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King Fahd To Press For Renewed 
U.S.*Led Mideast Peace Initiative

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  King 
Fahd of Saudi Arabia, a key 
player In the complex politics of 
a region wracked by turmoil, 
today was expected to press 
President Reagan for a revived 
U.S.-led peace effort In the trou
bled Middle East.

Fahd, paying his first official 
v is it  to W ash in gton  since 
assuming the throne In 1963. 
was Invited to the White House 
today for a red-carpet welcome 
and a black-tie state dinner as he 
began four days o f talks with 
US. officials.

Principal among the Issues 
slated for his discussions with 
Resgan was the status of the 
peace process In the Middle East, 
where the United States has 
maintained a low profile since 
pulling out of Lebanon In failure 
last year.

U.8. and Persian Gulf officials 
said Fahd Intended to urge 
Reagan to begin a new search lor

Kce In the aftermath of his 
dsilde re-election last year 

and signa of a slightly more 
conducive atmosphere In the 
Middle East.

Since the election, the ad
ministration has conducted a

fresh round of diplomatic con
tacts In the region.

Newsweek magaxine reported 
In this week's editions that while 
In Washington. Fahd also may 
propose to Reagan a 930 billion 
to 940 billion financial aid 
package for the Middle East 
financed by the United States. 
Arab oil states and Western 
European nations.

The regional "Marshall plan." 
the magaxine said, would aid 
Israel. Jordan. Egypt. Syria and 
the Palestinians.

Fahd. who canceled three 
previously scheduled visits, lx 
•een by many Arab officials and 
diplomats as heading a con
certed Arab effort to persuade 
R e a g a n  to  a d op t a m ore  
balanced and active position on 
the Middle East.

His stay wtU be followed later 
by visits from Jordan's King 
Hussein. Egyptian President 
Hosnl Mubarak. Algerian Presi
den t C had ll Ben jed ld  and 
Kuwait's Emir Sheikh Jaber a! 
Ahmed al Sabah. Arab officials

U.S. officials cited the Israeli 
withdrawal from Lebanon, hints

proposed sale o f arms to Saudi 
Arabia, continuation o f the 
Iran-traq war and Saudi con
cerns about U.S. attitudes 
toward the oil market slump.

A  proposed package that in
cludes 40 F’ lfi fighters 3.000 
air-to-air missiles and 1.000 
ahould-flred Stinger antiaircraft 
missiles has been among the 
arms deals halted for four to six 
weeks as the administration 
conducts a broad review o f 
security needs In the Middle

DER Arrives
Sewage Debate Begins

of flexibility from the new Israeli 
governm ent and continued 
contacts between Jordan's King 
Hussein and Palestine Liberation 
O rganisation  leader Yasser 
Arafat as Indications the pro
spects for peace remain alive.

A senior administration official 
said the 8audla view this as a 
“ historic moment" to move the 
process forward but should not 
expect "a  bold, new American 
Initiative."

"Short o f that." the official 
said. " I  don't think that they're 
going *o go away disappointed. "

In the background c f the 
Reagan-Fahd talks are a new

■yD aaaa Jordan 
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Sanford officials and stale 
Department of Environmental 
Regulation staff squared off to
day In the first bout o f a 
scheduled 3-day confrontation 
concerning tile alleged pollution 
of Lake Monroe.

Their first argument was what 
to argue about.

B.J. Owens, assistant general 
counsel for the DER Indicated 
the purpose o f the hearing was 
to determine If the city o f 
Sanford has met DER's order to 
stop putting pollutants Into Lake 
Monroe and made plans to 
change Its sewage treatment 
method from dumping Into the 
lake to landsprcadtng.

The city of Sanford was there, 
according to comments made at 
a prior workshop session, to 
argue that the city Is not pollut
ing the lake and that Its treated 
effluent Is of higher water quali
ty than the lake water.

State Hearing Officer Diane 
Relating kept Sanford's hopes of 
making its ease alive by ruling 
she would not exclude testimony 
from consideration until she had 
heard It. Then, she said, she 
would determine ( f i t  was rele
vant to the purpose o f the 
hearing.

She also ruled, however, that If 
Sanford, through Its attorney 
W illia m  C o lb e r t, p resen ts 
arguments that It Is hot pollut
ing the lake, the DER can 
present a rebuttal.

Mias Owens said the DER will 
prove that Sanford not only did 
not comply with the DER order 
In practice, such as not filing 
forms on time, but more signifi
cantly. she Indicated. Inten

tionally chose not to abide by the 
DER order.

The hearing stems from a 
3-year-old conflict between the 
city of Sanford and the DER.

The state tested the water In 
Lake Monroe around 1B81 and 
determined It was polluted and 
that sewage from Sanford was 
the main source o f pollutants. 
The DER told the city that Its 
permit to operate Its sewage 
treatment plant would not be

renewed unless the polluting 
ended. According to the DER. 
the preferred way lo end what It 
determined to be the pollution 
problem was not to dump the 
treated  e fflu en t Into Lake 
Monroe but to spread It on land 
west of the dty where It would

Brcolate down to the aquifer.
ic aquifer Is Florida subterra

nean reservoir providing water 
for wells and springs, rivers and 
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Ex-Wife Could Be Held For Murder

Man Dies From Gunshot Wounds 
Inflicted Nearly 26 Years Ago

Wilcox' widow. Annie, found Ldlle Wilcox' 
signature In a guest book at the funeral home.

WUcox and his first wife were divorced not long 
after the shooting, police said. Lillie Wilcox was 
not charged in the original a m  — she claimed 
she shot Wilcox after he began beating their 
children.

Dade County's chief deputy medical examiner. 
Dr. Charles WetlL said Wilcox died aa "a
r a a n l f  l L a  ------------- a_sa <

MIAMI (UPI) — A  man who suffered two 
gunshots In the stomach nearly 36 years ago died 
from his wounds last month and police are 
looking for his ex-wife to question her In the case.

Isaiah Wilcox. 61. died Jan. 33 from two 
gunshot wounds Inflicted by the woman who was 
then hla wife. Police said Sunday WUcox' death 
has been ruled a homicide and they were seeking 
his former wife. LUlle, now 98.

However, only If premeditation existed, making 
It first-degree murder, could she face any charges 
now. On any leaser offense, second degree 
murder, manslaughter, or maaull. the statute of 
limitations has long elapsed.

"W e'll present the case to the state attorney's 
office." said Homicide Sgt. David Rivers. "Right 
now It doesn’t look like there Is going to be any 
prosecution."

But police said they need her to piece together 
what happened the night o f the shooting.

LUlle WUcox attended services for her former 
husband, though police said she had no way of 
knowing she was responsible for his death.

rC*Uh of the^gunahot wounds" Inflicted upon h
on July 9.1959. * '  ~

The bullets srere removed at Jackson Mcmor 
Hospital during lengthy surgery that followed t 
shooting and WUcox spent 36 days In t 
hospital. WUcox recovered and lived a normal Ilf 

Dut Weill said scar tissue eventually form 
adhesions In WUcox* stomach that looped aroui 
hla Intestines, causing an Infection and sevt 
abdominal pain.

Wetli said the Infection killed Wilcox.
"This type o f complication la a reasonable ai 

foreseeable consequence o f gunshot wounds 
the abdomen." Wctil said.

Mayan Descendants Seek New Start In Florida
INDIANTOWN. Fla. (UPI) -  Descen 

dants of the ancient Mayan civilisation 
are looking for a new start as Florida 
farm workers but the federal government 
Is debating whether the Indians are 
political refugees or Ulefri aliens.

About 400 Kanjobale Indians live In 
Indian town, having fled on foot and by 
hitchhiking from the western highlands 
o f Guatemala, the Tmmpm Tribune 
reported Sunday. They teO stories o f 
massacre and torture by government 
troops and say they came to the United 
States to escape persecution, but none o f 
them arc here legally.

Indian town is In Maitm County, north 
west of Palm Beach and juat east of Lake
Okecchobr.

T O D A Y

Decision Due On Arbor Ordinance, Flea World Plans
By Donna Estss 

Herald S ta ff W riter
Flea World's annexation request and 

final adoption of an arbor ordinance are 
on Sanford City Commission agenda for 
tonight.

The meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
at city hall.

The arbor ordinance, designed to 
preserve trees In the city, was given 
preliminary approval by the com
mission at Its Jan. 38 meeting. Howev
er. al a workshop held a week ago. 
Commissioners Milton Smith. John 
Mercer and Robert Thomas expressed 
concerns about requiring private

homeowners to apply for permits before 
cutting down trees In their yards.

City Manager W.E. "Pete" Knowles 
said there should be no problem In 
enforcing the ordinance If a "common 
sense" approach Is taken, reminding 
that any tree within 39 feet o f the 
bulldable area on a lot may be removed 
and that trees, either Injured or dam
aged may also be removed. He said the 
ordinance can Involve the city in 
neighborhood disputes.

He said major emphasis In enforce
ment should be to stop developers from 
stripping land aa construction Is on
going. Knowles said good developers

want to cooperate to save city trees.
Commissioner David Farr was the 

only member o f the board to oppose 
adoption of the arbor ordinance two 
weeks ago. saying the proposed law 
could Infringe on private property 
owners rights.

The commission will also consider a 
petition filed by Syd Levy for annexa
tion of Flea World, east of U.S. 17:93 at 
Five Points.

Levy told the city commission after a 
workshop meeting three weeka ago that 
he wUl submit Improved plans for his 
proposed expansion at the facility at 
today's meeting.

While city commissioners were not 
enthusiastic about the proposed an
nexation. Commissioner Smith told 
him to work on the plans for expansion 
and revamping of parking facilities and 
lo correct traffic problems created by 
hla business and come back to the 
commission when he was convinced 
the problems were solved.

Commissioner Smith said none of the 
commissioners felt positive about the 
annexation. And Mayor Bettye Smith 
said the flea market "generally appears 
to be a blight and creates traffic 
problems." Mercer said he could not 
disagree with Mayor Smith.

Knowles has recommended the city 
commission deny the annexation re
quest.

He said Levy's plan to add parking 
space does not take Into account the 
parking space that will be eliminated In 
his expansion plans.

Knowles said Levy has not provided a 
solution to the traffic congestion pro
blems at Flea World which are "now a 
hazard to the public."

He said while Levy has asked for a 
reduction In the city's occupational 
license fees, his establishment will 
create added service needs from the 
city.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Foderal Houtlng Moro Segregated 
Under Reagan, Newspaper Says

DALLAS (UPJ) — Under the Reagan administration, 
federally subsidized housing has become more segregated, 
and units housing minorities have been allowed to 
deteriorate, a Dallas newspaper reported.

The Da//as M orning News conducted a 14-month study of 
47 federal housing projects across the country and found 
that nowhere were projects fully Integrated.

The Newt Sunday reported the problem of segregation 
has worsened since government efforts to ensure equal 
housing for blacks and whiles were stepped up In the 
mid-1060s.

The Newt said conditions have declined more rapidly 
under the Reagan administration, which has cul housing 
investigations and made prosecution of fair housing 
violations more difficult.

Tape: Contractor Pressured Moose
WASHINGTON (UP!) — A taped conversation featuring 

the chairman of General Dynamics Corp. suggests the

Bnl shipbuilding firm sought to use White House aide 
win Meeae to pressure the Navy In a 1100 million 

dispute, a published report says.
A tape recording at a 1981 conversation with David 

Lewis was provided to The Wtahlngton Pott by P. Takla 
Vellotis, a former Oenerai Dynamics vice president, now a 
fugitive living In Greece.

The tape indicates the previously disclosed While House 
meeting with Meeae. who Is awaiting Senate confirmation 
as attorney general, was an attempt by the company to 
pressure Navy Secretary John Lehman.

The conflict Involved 1100 million in cost overruns on 
nuclear submarines that the firm said the Navy should 
pay. Lehman rejected the claim and the Pentagon moved 
lo force General Dynamics out of the competition to build 
more subs.

The tape does not establish actual Intervention by Meeae 
nor that Lehman backed down in reaching an eventual 
settlement with the company, the report indicated.

House Demos Shut Out OOF Rep
WASHINGTON (UP1) — House Democrats do not have “ a 

legal or factual k «  to aland on" in refusing to seat an 
Indiana Republican who claims he has won the nation's 
longest-running House race, Republicans say.

The GOP contends the 8th House District In southern 
Indiana Is being deprived unconstitutionally of a voice In 
Congress because Its aeat Is being kept vacant while the 
House Admlnstratton Committee decides who won the 
Nov. 6 election — McIntyre or one-term Democrat Prank 
McCloskey.

Party spokesmen say McIntyre will file suit today in U.S. 
District Court asking that he should be allowed to take 
office while the Administration Committee makes a 
decision In the case.

Democrats say It Is not clear who really won and the 
Investigation Is the prudent way to find out.

Republicans say that in 82 other contested elections, the 
House allowed the candidate with an election certificate to 
serve while the dispute was resolved.

Victim's Mother:
CBS Movie Factual H
But Network Receives Complaints 
About 'The Atlanta Child Murders'
ATLANTA (UP1) -  Sitting in 

her living room. Venus Taylor 
sipped on a Pepsi, shed a few 
tears and watched her daughter 
murdered all over again.

Taylor, whose daughter Angel 
Lanier. 12. was one of the 28 
victims of "The Atlanta Child 
Murders." watched the CDS 
television movie Sunday night 
with no misgivings.

" I  wanted to see It." said 
Taylor, who viewed the movie 
with her sister, daughter-in-law, 
two grandchildren and a friend. 
"It was OK. That’s what hap
pened."

Civic leaders, claiming the 
movie Is filled with Inaccuracies 
and casts doubt on the guilt of 
convicted killer Wayne Williams, 
were not so receptive to the 
telecast o f the "docu-drama" 
based on the three-year killing

spree that left 28 young blacks 
murdered and the city scarred.

"It was a bad enough tragedy 
as It was. and It’s really bad to 
make it a worse tragedy and 
that’s what the movie does.” 
said Joe Drolct. a prosecutor In 
the trial o f Williams. 26.

A CBS executive in New York 
said the network received about 
50 calls during the broadcast to 
complain about the way the film 
depicted the events In Atlanta.

"Most o f them are negative," 
said George Schweitzer. CBS 
vice president of communica
tions.

But Schweitzer defended the 
handling o f the film.

"W e believe that drama baaed 
on fact Is a legitimate form." he 
said. "It Is ■ form of literature 
that goes back to Shakespeare 
and back even to the Greeks."

Comical Contribution
D o u g  M a r ie t ta , a w a rd -w in n in g  s y n d ic a te d  c a rto o n is t  w ith  
th e  Charlotte O b se rv e r, r ig h t , p re s e n ts  o r ig in a l d ra w in g s  fo r 
p o lit ic a l c a rto o n s  a n d  h is  p o p u la r  K udzu  c o m ic  s t r ip  to 
S e m in o le  C o m m u n ity  C o lle g e  P r e s id e n t  E a r l  W e ld o n . 
M a rie tta  d o n a te d  th e  d ra w in g s  fo r  th e  c o lle g e 's  /M arch  )4 
a u c t io n  to  r a is e  m o n e y  fo r  s c h o la r s h ip s . /M a rie tta , w ho  
g ra d u a te d  fro m  S C C  In  1967, a ls o  sp o k e  to  |o u m a lls m  and  
la w  s tu d ie s  c la s s e s  F r id a y .

Alan Charged With Attacking Woman, Deputy
A 43-year-old Longwood man 

who reportedly hit a woman In 
the face and head and held a 
pocket knife to her throat and 
threatened to kill her has been 
charged by Longwood police 
who also allege an officer was 
battered by the man.

Longwood police report meet
ing with Dorothy Dillon at South 
Seminole Community Hospital, 
atate Road 434. Longwood, at 
about 2 a.m. today. Ms. Dillon, 
31, of 000 Wlndemere Ave.. 
Longwood, reportedly told them 
•he had been Injured In a fight 
wllh a suspect who had threat
ened to kill her.

When the officers arrived at 
Ms. Dillon’s home, where the4 
suspect also lives, the man 
refused to let them in and would 
not come out to talk with police, 
the report Mid.

The suspect put his hand 
through a glass pane on a door 
and grabt>ed Sgt. Russell Cohens 
by his Jacket and threatened the 
lawman, the report said. The 
officer’s forehead and left hand 
was rut by dying glass, accord
ing to the report. Lt. Mark 
Smock said today Cohens’ Inju
ries were minor.

Eventually the man calmed 
down and Invited police In.
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Lawmakers Sponsor Drive To Make 
English State's Official Language

By W illiam  Cotlarsll
TALLAHASSEE (Ul’ l) -  Five north Florida 

legislators, working with a new public Initiative 
petition campaign, are sponsoring a constitu
tional amendment and a statute lo make English 
the slate’s official language.

Prom a purely political standpoint, backers of 
the "English Language Amendment" and Its 
Implementing legislation concede It is significant 
that their districts are all far away from heavily 
Hispanic Dade and Broward Counties. Sponsors 
also concede they have little prospect of passing 
the amendment — which would take a two-thirds 
vote of the House and Senate, then a public 
referendum — but hope the debate will heighten 
Inlcreal In the petition campaign.

"Language can be a very powerful tool." said 
Rep. Grover C. Robinson. D-I’ensacola, the 
primary sponsor o f the constitutional amendment 
and Implementing bill. "A  single language can 
unite a nation or a state or a people."

Robinson said he "saw the divisive effects of 
btllnquallam" last summer during a vacation in 
Quebec, where French-speaking separatists have 
toe years sought a divorce from English-speaking 
Canada. He said verbal conflict has produced 
open hostility between Canadians in that pro
vince.

Robinson’s constitutional amendment states, 
"Th e  English language shall be the official 
language of Florida. The Legislature shall enforce 
the provisions or this section by appropriate 
general taw."

I f passed by the House and Senate, the 
amendment would be on the general election 
ba llot In November 1986. Robinson also 
sponsored a statute declaring English the official 
language, effective next Oct. T. That would 
require only a simple majority In the Legislature 

* by Oov. EBob Graham, who
ed hla opposition.
proposals were co-sponsored by Repo, 

i R. Smith of BrooksvUle, Everett A. Kelly

but could be vetoed 
has stated his ope 

Both
Charles K. Smith or BrooksvUle, Everett A. Kelly 
o f Tavares. Sam Mitchell o f Vernon and John 
Lawta of Jacksonville. None of the sponsors la 

South Florida, where Cuban-born voters 
a major force In the past 20 years, 

la a member o f the Republican Party —

which has been wooing conservative Cuban- 
Americans In recent years.

” 1 sort of feel like this country la founded on 
English. 1 know It’s a mixture of s lot of people 
and those people have a right to apeak any kind of 
language they want to talk," said Kelly. "But I 
also think that if you're going to live here, you 
should apeak the language. It's an English- 
speaking country."

Kelly and Robinson denied there was any racist 
Intent behind the bill, while admitting some 
Spanish-speaking Floridians may be Insulted.

"1 have nothing against anyone wanting to 
apeak German or .Spanish or French." said Kelly. 
“ I think they should retain their culture, while 
learning ours.”

The Florida English Campaign, headed by 
former State Rep. Robert Melby or St. Petersburg, 
late last month announced formation of a petition 
drive to bypaaa the Legislature and put the 
language amendment on next year's ballot. That 
would take signatures of 334.404 registered 
voters — 8 percent of the total vole In the past 
presidential election.

Robinson, who intends to sign the petition 
himself, said he hoped hla bill would "get people 
talking about It" and generate more signatures 
for Melby. He said Illinois. Indiana. Kentucky. 
Ohio and Virginia have declared English their 
official language.

Robinson sold designating on official language 
would mean the state would not have to fund 
bilingual education In the public schools or post 
traffic signs In any language but English. He aald, 
however, the atate could publish business 
brochures or teaching materials in any language 
It desired — It Just wouldn't have to do ao.

"There's very little Incentive for anyone to 
learn a new language when the old one la printed 
right next to tt." Robinson sold.

I f  the ELA makes It to the ballot next year — 
either by legislative action or through public 
petition — federal law will require it to Be printed 
tn Spanish In porta of the state.

"That would be Ironic." sold Robinson. "B u t If 
we can get It that far. that would be all right with 
me."

Cohens entered and brought the 
suspect out and arrested him. 
the report said.

Steven Thompson, of 900 
Wlndemere Ave., was charged 
with aggravated assault, battery 
and battery on a police ofllrer at 
3:21 a.m. today. He was being 
held In lieu o f85.000 bond.

THEFT Ik FRAUD
Two men in unrelated Inci

dents have been charged with 
using automatic bank teller 
cards to allegedly steal cash and 
a third haa been charged with 
forgery for allegedly altering and 
trying to cash a check.

Edward James Yurecko, 23. of 
203 W eklva Springs Road. 
Apopka, was arrested at 1:10 
p.m. Friday, at Wags Restau
rant. Altamonte Springs. He has 
been charged with grand theft In 
connection wllh the use ol a 
stolen automatic teller card that 
was reportedly used to withdraw 
8200 on Jan. 2. In Longwood.

Sheriffs deputies reported that 
prior lo that, a suspect was 
photographed using the card on 
two occasions at a Lee Road 
bank.

Yurecko was being held In lieu 
of 88,000 bond.

Terry Lee Workman. 31. of 
Helflower Road, A ltam onte 
Springs, was also charged with 
grand theft in connection with a 
similar ofTenae. He Is accused of| 
using a stolen bank card lo 
withdraw 8600, deputies re
ported.

Workman wan arrested at hla 
home at 9:15 a.m. Friday and

was being held In lieu of 85,000 turbance was over when she 
bond. arrived at the Delux Bar on

Sanford police charged a San- Southwest Road at about 11:20 
ford man with uttering a forged p.m. Friday and one o f the 
Instrument after he allegedly persons allegedly Involved tn the 
tried to cash s 829 check that dispute had left, 
had been altered to 8299 at Sun A witness reportedly told her 
Bank. First Street. Sanford, a that the other man Involved who 
police report aald. was still at the bar had bran-

Bank officials reported the dished a gun during the fight. 
ofTenae to police and David Alvin The man reportedly took 4 gun 
Lott. 19. of Route 3. Box 507B. from under hla shirt and a knife 
was arrested at the bank at 2:50 from hla pocket and sunrnded it 
p.m. Friday. He was being held to the deputy when she began lo 
tn lieu o f85000 bond. search him. a sheriffs report

sold.
Everett McClennon. 30. of 426 

E. Broadway, was arrested at 
11:24 p.m. Friday. He was being 
held tn lieu o f85.000 bond.

DOT ARRBBTR 
The following persons have 

been arrested  In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—Douglas Edward Williams. 28. 
of 102 Lake Minnie Drive, San
ford. was arrested at 84)3 p. 
Friday, after hla car (ailed 
maintain a single lane on Lake ] 
Mary Boulevard. Sanford. He 
was also charged with driving^: 
with a suspended license.
—James R. Dawson. 31. of 7411 
Rivervlew Ave.. Sanford, at 2:10 
a.m. Friday, after hla car 
Involved In a single ear accident j 
on Orange Boulevard, west o f 1 
Sanford.
—Reginald Leon Burke. 27. of 
801 E. Fourth St.. Sanford, was 
arrested at 1:37 a.m. on Fourth 
Street. Sanford, by Sanford 
police who reported hla car was 
stuck, half on the curb and half 
In the street. Burke reportedly 
became verbally abusive, “ vio
lent. uncooperative." and kicked 
a police officer two times, a 
police report said. He was also 
charged with restating arrest 
with violence and battery to a 
police officer. He was being held 
in lieu o f86,000 bond.

A thief entered five businesses 
at Hunt Club Plaza. Hunt Club 
B ou leva rd . A p o p k a , a fte r  
breaking through the back of a 
vacant ahop and entering the 
others by breaking through ad
joining dry walla, a sheriffs 
report said.

The burglaries occurred be
tween 3 and 5:21 a.m. Friday 
and an Inventory o f missing 
m erchandise had not been 
calculated when a sheriffs re
port was written.

Shops hit were; Muncheea.' 
Touch of Claaa, New York Hair 
Design. Ariza Pools and Hunt 
Club Laundry, the report sold.

Patricia Mull, 43. o f 884 Cutler 
Road. Longwood. reported to 
deputies a suspect who had been 
living In her home moved be
tween Jan. 31 and Friday, tak
ing 81,250 worth o f her house
hold Items Including two chain, 
pot and pans and bedding, a 
sheriffs report aald.

i ■•rowpi
San- i
>m. i
I t o l
.airs* 3

A 30-year-old Oviedo man haa 
been charged wllh carrying a

OUNCHAHOC
kyeoi
man

con cea led  firea rm  a fte r  a 
sheriffs deputy who answered a 
disturbance call at a Sanford bar 
reportedly found «  .22-caliber 
gun In the man's possession.

The deputy reported the die-

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT! Snow 

blanketed the Midwest today In 
time to make a m en  of the 
m orn ing rush hour, while 
avalanches blocked a major 
Washington Interstate and Gulf 
Coast storms Uttered Louisiana 
wllh overturned mobile homes 
and downed power lines. A 
Pacific storm packing gale-force 
w in d s  t o o k  a im  a t th e  
Northweat. prompting winter 
storm warnings for heavy snow 
In Ihe mountains of Oregon. 
W ashington and the Idaho 
panahandle. A winter storm 
watch covered north central 
Idaho. At least 11 deaths have 
been blamed on the weather 
since Saturday: including four 
people in traffic accidents on Icy 
Iowa roods-

AREA READOMM (9 SJK-)l
temperature: 60; overnight low: 
S I ;  S u n d a y 's  h ig h ;  7 0 ; 
barometric pressure: 30.06; rela
tive  hum idity: 77 percent; 
winds: southeast at 13 mph; 
sunrise: 7:07 a.m.. sunset 6:13 
pjn.

p.m.: Iowa, 7:37 a.m.. 7:46 p.m.j 
N r t  Canaveral; highs. 1:16 
■ m.. 1:40 p.m.j Iowa. 7:28 a.m..

m highs. 74)1 
lows. 12:37

highs. 1:23 a.m , 1:48

7:36 p.m.; 
a.m.. 6:13 p.m.; 
a.;n.. 11:21 p.m.

A R E A  FORECAST: Cloudy 
and windy with showers or 
thunderstorms likely during the 
afternoon. High tn the low to mid 
70a. Gusty south wind 16 to 25 
mph. Rain chance Increasing to 
60 percent. Tonight showers or 
thunderstorm s lik e ly  then 
becoming partly cloudy and 
turning colder. Low near 40. 
Wind shifting to northweat 18 to 
25 mph then decreasing. Rain 
chance 60 percent this evening. 
Tuesday mostly autuiy, breezy 
and cold- H igh low er 50a. 
Northwest wtndlS to 30 mph.

BOATDIQ FORECAST: St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 80 
miles — Wind southerly 16 to 
20 knots later today. Wind 
shifting to west 30 to 30 knots 
tonight and continuing through 
Tuesday. 8ca 3 to 4 feet tn- 
creasing to 4 to 6 feet later today 
and 6 lo 10 fact 
Scattered to

and thunderstorms later today 
ending after the wind sh ift Wind 
gusty and sees rough and con- 
fused near thunderstorms.

E E TB N D B D  P O R B C A B T i 
Generally fair and cold Wed
nesday through Friday. Lows 
mid and upper 30a. Highs tn the 
60s.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

taafsrS: Maury O ssstlslt. O ffe rs: 
Frsawtc* ialSsts. OWm s : Tarry M*rt aaS 
we* fin

First Federal Names Manager 
For Orange City Branch

Frank N. Mebane IU. 28, of 
Sanford, haa been named 
branch manager of First Fed
eral o f Seminole's Orange City 
office an Enterprise Road.

Mebane was a branch man
ager with Sun Bank before 
joining First Federal. Ha was 
also with First Federal la 
Brevard County before coming 
to Seminole.

A  g ra d u a te  o f F lo r id a  
Southern University, Mebane 
Uvea on Crystal Drive In San
ford with hla wife and one 
child.

"Mr. Mebane will 
eral year* experience In I 
rial institutions to First Feder
al's Volusia County opera
t io n s . "  sa id  Th om as E. 
Buckley, president o f First 
federal of seminote.

Florida Cocaine Haul A Record
MIAMI (UP1) -  Authorities 

arUcd more U*m 4,600 pounds 
of cocaine In Florida from Jan. 
19 to Feb. 3. an amount exceed
ing ihe quantity confiscated by 
federal agents nationwide tn 
1961.

Officials are unsure what this 
means. They wonder whether 
they are Intercepting more 
shipments or if simply more 
d ru gs  h a ve  been  paaetng
through the elate

"?d  klove 
better, but 
you what

re to soy we’re getting 
tit I couldn't really teU 
t'a causing It." aald Jtm

Dtngfelder. a spokesman for the 
South Florida Task Force on 
Drugs.

Improved Intelligence helps 
warn lawmen about shipments, 
such as the narcotics that were 
being stockpiled In the Bahamas 
Tor shipment to the United 
States beginning Jan. 18. Capt. 
Robert Lam on t o f the Mctro- 
Oade County Organised Crime 
Bureau said.

On that day. 500 pounds of 
high-grade cocaine was captured 
on the open teas in what officials 
■aid was Ihe largest bust In

marine patrol Malory. The next 
day. 470 pounds were seized In 

Dade Coursouth Dade County, and a day 
later, officials confiscated 630 
pounds at a Broward County 
home.

Officials looked at the in
creased number o f seizures as a 
mixed blessing and said the 
large shipments confiscated 
served as a reminder that record 
amounts o f cocnlne continue to 
pour into the United 
iV u tit more '* ** " 61 
spent to atop the flow.
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WMNMM SIGNALS OF fWCtKD MOVES
1. Frequent Headaches 
a. Low Back or Hip Pain 
a . Olulnaaa or Loaa ol Sloep 
4. Numbness o f Hands or Fast 
B. Nervousness 
B. Nack Pain or 8llffnass 
7. Arm and Shoulder Pain

S e t  ’ f o c i p  2 o u e  S h j o u /

Charm Your Sweetheart With Somethin! 
Special . A  BALLOON S O U Q C m

Balloon Magic

For Every Rseasn an! Cvsry Season 
P.0. BOX 174 • SANFORD, FL UTTl

F R E E  S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N

JIM ANt)O R Vi * .

J o b  S e r v ic e  m a n a g e r  C h e r y l M a u g h a n , s ta n d in g , g o a t o v e r  a  
c o m p u te r  lis t in g  w ith  J o a n  L o s le w lc z  w h o  h e a d s  th e  a g e n c y 's  
jo b s  fo r th e  h a n d ic a p p e d  p ro g ra m .__________________________________________

Seminole County Aaaociation 
for Children and Adulta with 
Learning Disabilities (gifted and 
alow learning children|. 7:30 
p m.. Longwood City Hall. I7S 
W. Warren St., Longwood. Bruce 
Henry, child psychiatrist and 
clinical director for adolescent 
development at South Seminole 
Community Hospital, will speak 
on hyperactivity. Mrettngi ate 
open to the public.

iam  Overall 56.5 
la. SS percent; 
sreent; wmte.59.1 
47.2 percent

State Vntverstty. called percent; black, SI .4 percent.

Evsnlnq Herald. Sanford. FI. Monday, Rt>. It, 1W—1A

Local Job Office Has Woman Manager
Herald S ta ff W riter

When Cheryl Maughan. fresh 
out of Seminole High School, 
showed up at the doorsteps o f 
the state Job Service In Winter 
Park In 1976 looking for work, 
ahe had little Idea she would one 
day be the manager o f a similar 
office, helping others find Jobs.

At that time, the 18-year-old 
woman was tired o f her short
lived secretarial Jobs at a real 
estate office and a plant nursery 
and wanted something with

applied.
some security. She got It.

TWo months after she 
Mrs. Maughan landed a Job as a 
clerk-typist at the Job Service's 
Sanford office. Today, nine years 
later, ahe la manager of the office 
and Its Fern Park branch, 
overseeing a 20-member staff, a

•300,000 budget and six pro
grams.

At 27, she’s the youngest Job 
Service manager In the state, 
according to regional office 
Director Ken Rlngdahl. She Is 
also the first woman manager In 
the 35-year history o f the San
ford office.

Success came fast for Mrs. 
Maughan. an 11-year resident of 
the city. After being a clerk- 
typist for two years, she was 
promoted to Interviewer and 
then to supervisor o f the Job 
placement, offender placement 
and food stamp programs. Final
ly. on Feb. 1 she was named 
manager of the Sanford opera
tion.

“ I've been In the right place at 
the right time and I give 101 
percent." ahe said.

Longwood To Honor Lyman Principal; 
Weigh Zoning, Annexation Requests

By Jaws Casselberry 
H trald S ta ff W riter

Lyman High School Principal Carlton 
Henley will receive an award from the 
Longwood City Commission tonight In 

‘ .recognition of hla being named one o f the 
most outstanding high school principals In 
the nation.

Henley received the honor last fall the 
National Association of Secondary School 

‘ Principals.
, /The Longwood commission will also take 
iip four rezoning requests and one annexa
tion request when It meets at 7:30 p.m. In 

‘ city hall. 175 W. Warren Ave.
Thomas Hutchens la asking to rezone Lota 

' 1. 2. and 3 In Block 4. Entzmlnger'a 
Addition No. I, on the west aide of County 
Road 427. from I-1 Industrial to C-3 general 
commercial.

Joseph L. Abrams is requesting rezoning 
for Lota 139, 261, and west half of lot 259 
from R-3 residential to C-2 commercial 
(south aide of Bay Street. |

Stella ZafTla la requesting Lot 17 and west 
half of Lot 18, Farmer’s Addition on the

Florida Ranks Sixth

south aide o f Evergreen Avenue be rezoned 
from R-2 residential to C-2 commercial to 
conform with the Future Land Use Map.

Robert C. Dietz la requesting rezoning for 
the east 275 feet o f parcel 5A and all of 
parcel 5C. south of Overstreet Avenue, from 
R-l A single family residential to R-2 duplex..

An annexation request by John B. Wilson, 
for Lot 3, Nelson's Lakevlew Heights. 
County Road 427. will be considered.

Contractual negotiations between at
torneys for the city and the engineering 
consultant firm of Dyer. Riddle, Mills and 
Precourt. Inc., will probably not be com
pleted in time for the contract to be 
approved at Monday night’s meeting as had 
been hoped. Mayor Harvey Smcrllaon said.

Other Itema on the agenda Include:
•  An easement request by Kenneth M. 

Beane for to permit hla clients, WlllUun E. 
and J. Winifred Nlcarry access to Range 
Line Road across a 50 foot easement atrip 
owned by the city.

•  Used car dealer Bobby Clark concern
ing a warning he received that he was In 
violation of the city's setback regulations.

•  James Kirkland, 1514 Meadowlark St.. 
who la using fenced off city property to gain 
access to hla backyard In Skylark.

•  Final hearing for Florida Residential 
Community‘a Tlberon Hills Phase III.

•  Bill May of Skylark to discuss lack of 
progress on traffic lot on 17-92 at Raven 
Avenue: striping of Raven Avenue; and tax 
mlllagc.

•  Gerald Korman will discuss responsibil
ity for paytng for water samples.

•  Southeast Properties. Inc. request for 
sewage package plant on Range Line Road 
to serve a restaurant

•  Acting City Administrator Greg Mann
ing will report on soil borings for tennis 
courts In Reiter Park: Longwood Retirement 
Center for which city Is withholding a 
certificate o f occuapancy until sewer Im
provements are completed.

■ Ordinance listing qualifications for city 
administrator

•  Ordinance requiring approval by city 
commission on all city contracts.

•  Ordinance requiring proper accounting 
for building fees.

CALENDAR
Mississippi Tops 
Voter Turnout 
In The Southeast

U Pl Southern Correspoadsat
W A S H IN G T O N  (U P IJ  -
Florida was sixth among eight 

Southeastern states In overall 
voter turnout with 53.3 percent 
In November’s presidential elec
tion. according to a newly re
leased survey, while Mississippi, 
by far. had the highest turnout 
with 09.3 percent.

F lo r id a 's  vo ters Included 
males. 50.9 percent: females, 
55.5 percent; whiles, 55.5 per
cent; blacks. 43.2 percent; and 

. Spanish origin. 29.1 percent.

Georgia and South Carolina 
lagged behind, government fig
ures show.

A  survey of those 18 and older 
— done two weeks after the 
election by the Census Bureau 
and Just released — shows the 
.eight states had turnouts rang-

a  from Mississippi's down to 
4 percent In Oeorgla and 

South Carolina’s 48.0 percent.

Census officials, however, 
‘ cautioned, that because o f 
built-in sampling error, a com
parison o f states In which turn
out was similar la difficult and 
riaky- They also atremed the 

.Oaturc at the Census survey 
usually results In turnout figures 
about five points above the 
actual voting level.

Nationally, the Census Bureau 
said. 59.9 percent of the vot
ing-age population reported they 

'had voted In the 1984 presi
dential election — an increase o f 
0.7 percentage points over the 
JBBOand 1078 elections.

the overall turnout figures for 
Mississippi “ startling."

He said that If one considers 
the traditional socio-economic 
and demographic factors that 
Influence turnout — education, 
percentage of women In tradi
tional roles, percent o f black 
voters — “ Mississippi ought to 
be on the bottom."

"Obviously, you have some
thing confounding the normal 
relatlona. I favor a political 
explanation for It,”  said Beck, 
who stressed that w ithout, 
breaking down voters by at
titude. residence and other such 
factors It was difficult to clearly 
assess the overall figures.

Beck theorized that the high 
turnout In Mississippi might 
have to do with “ the nature of 
competition for races below the 
presidential level ... and a 
perception among voters that 
their vote could make a dif
ference.”

He also said It could be due to 
the growth o f the Republican 
Party In Mississippi — which 
could mean better OOP can
didates, better OOP recruitment, 
more political competition and 
ultimately more voters going to 
the pells.

O therw ise In the reg ion . 
Census said, the turnout broke 
down In the following way. 
(Comparisons are given only if 
the change was statistically sig
nificant from I860 to 1064.)

M O N D A T .F U .li
Ssnford-Semlnole Art Assn.. 7 

p.m ., Sanford Cham ber o f  
Commerce. Slide presentation 
by Maitland artist Dorothy Hales 
on various art techniques.

Weklva Woman’s Dub. 7:30 
i.m.. home o f Terry Louder.'307 

ntley Drive. Speaker from 
Adsm  Walsh Missing Child 
Foundation.

Bowling league for mentally 
handicapped. 4-5:45 p.m.. Alta
monte Lanes. 280 Douglas Ave. 
Call 862-2500 for Information.

Re bos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. dosed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road, Casselberry. 
Clean Air Reboa at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p.m.. dosed. Apopka 
E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h .  8 1 5  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8

K.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. B p.m.. dosed. 
1201W. First St.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens, 8 p.m., closed, 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive, Casselberry.

. i t
C en tra l F lo r id a  Regiona l 

Scholastic Art Awards Exhib
ition featuring art and photo
graphy by middle and senior 
n ig h  s c h o o l s tu d e n ts  o f  
Seminole, Brevard. Orange and 
Osceola counties. Robinson's., 
Altamonte Mall. Feb. 9-24. 10 
s.m. to 9 p.m.. weekdays and 
noon to 5:30 p.m. Sundays.

Orlando Area Chapter o f the 
N a tion a l O rga n iza tio n  fo r 
Women. 5:30-8:30 p.m.
Quarter Restaurant.
Speaker Orlando City Commis
sioner Mabel Butler. Open to the 
public.

Overall turnout. 
60.6 Dercent compared to 56.4

Her superiors credit her en
thusiasm and motivation for her 
meteoric rise up the bureau
cratic ladder.

"She’s one of our best," said 
Gordon Punshon, o f the Job 
Service's Bureau o f Operations 
In Tallahassee. "She has the 
experience and we think she's 
going to do a great Job."

R lngdah l. her Im m ediate 
supervisor, said her Involvement 
with business and community 
leaders has brought greater co
operation between the public 
and private sectors and boosted 
the Job program In Sanford.

"I'm  always positive and try to 
avoid the negative and Cm not 
your typical bureaucrat," Mrs. 
Maughan said. "I go out (here 
and ask these people. 'Your 
money Is paying for our Jobs. 
What suggestions do you have to 
Improve our program?"*

Communication and public 
relations la what It takes to keep 
a public social program going 
during these days o f fiscal 
austerity. Mrs. Maughan said.

Although President Reagan's 
federal budgets keep leaving less 
and leas money for social pro
grams. Mrs. Maughan said the 
Job Service will still be able lo 
do Its Job — help find work for 
about 2,000 people a year In 
Seminole County.

The office's 8300,000 budget 
will not be cut through 1986. 
she said. And with a relatively 
low county unemployment rate 
o f 5.2 percent, the office should 
be able to function without 
economic pressure.

While her goal Is to boost the

number of people placed In Jobs, 
she said one of her main con
cerns ts cleaning up what ahe 
calls the agency's "image pro
blem."

The problem, she said. Is th j 
Job Service la perceived largely 
by the business community as a 
trafficker tn menial tasks.

“ We still have a problem tn 
getting professional Jobs from 
the business community.”  Mrs. 
Maughan said.

While the Job Service has a 
smorgaaboard of clerical and 
service Job openings. It has very 
few professional Jobs to offer, 
even though there are many 
Inquiries for them. To correct 
that, she has started a resume 
forwarding service, whereby 
personnel officers send her Job 
openings In such fie lds as 
engineering and she sends them 
resumes of interested applicants.

In addition to helping veter
ans. students and former Jail 
Inmates find Jobs, she said the 
office has a targeted tax program 
where businesses are given tax 
breaks for hiring people from the 
Job Service.

She sees her role as largely one 
of getting the message out about 
the Job Service. But she also 
said her promotion lo manager 
after her short tenure with the 
agency is a message within Itself 
to the more than 8.000 people 
who come to her office each year 
looking for a Job — a position she 
was In not that long ago.

"I believe In what I'm doing. I 
think anybody can succeed If 
they really want to."

1 l o i l K  O W  M i l s  I I l S l I l  i l l K T ?

T TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
J l r  P h . 322-0285

i  2 5 7 5  S .  F r c i e h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d  
xAuto- Owners insurance
I Ifr. Ilnmr. tar. Htulnov One nzmr It all.

materials.
Sanford Lions Club. 12:05 

p.m.. Holiday Inn. Interstate 4. 
Sanford.

O res t D ec is ion s , 8-w cek 
foreign policy series lead by 
James L. Whitmore, retired 
avals lion consultant to the U iL 
government, 1:30-3:30 p.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center. 300 
N . L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e .  
Casselberry. Open to the public.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St., Sanford. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Alta
monte Ave., 11 a.m. to 7 p.m

Sanford Lions Club, noon. 
Holiday Inn.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 
s.m.. Season's restaurant. 2565 
S. French Ave.

Sanford Optimist Dub. 11:45 
a.m.. Western Slzxlln Restau
rant. Sanford.

Sanford AA. 5:30, dosed dis
cussion. and 8 p.m.. open dis
cussion. 1201W. First St.

Re bos Club AA. noon and 5:30

8 m.. dosed. 8 p.m., step, 130 
ormandy Road. Casselberry. 

Clean Air Rcbos Dub. noon, 
dosed.

24-Hour AA group 
open discussion. 8 p.n 
and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Oroup AA , 8 p.m., 
c lo s ed , M essiah  Lu theran  
Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Overeaten Anonymous, open, 
7:30 p.m.. Florida Power ft 
Light. 301 &  Myrtle Ave.. San
ford.

W B D H M D A Y .fS B . IS
Full Oospel Business Men's 

F e l lo w s h ip  In t e r n a t io n a l 
breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m., 
Holiday Inn. State Road 436 and 
W ym ore  R oad . A lta m on te  
Springs. For details call 656-

Ootden Age Games Executive 
Committee, 8 a.m .. Greater 
Sanford Chamber o f Commerce.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
*i«n,ii,iijj County ffw K h i 1302 
B. Second SC, Sanford. 9 a.m. to 
6 p .m . F lo r id a  H o s p ita l-  
Altamonte Branch. 11 a.m. to 7

Treating
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Sanford Police 
Accident Probe 
Handled Properly

There we have 11. Sanford pollre officers 
have m ade It a practice In the past to drive 
their patrol cars w ith the headlights turned 
ofT, ostensibly for advantage In the event they 
happened onto a burglary or other crim e In 
progress.

Som etim es, though. It was done while 
night-shift officers, apparently with nothing 
better to do. were playing "cat and m ouse" 
gam es, according to an Internal Investigation. 
Apparently the officers drove around city 
streets try ing to evade or find each other In a 
hide and seek fashion.

Th en , the Inevitable. T w o  patrol cars 
crashed head-on and, ulthough the Investiga
tion Indicates It can't be proved, the In
vestigating officer says he's convinced the 
gam e-playing was In progress and the patrol 
cars' headlights were o ff Just before the 
accident occurred,

W hat a lso evo lved  from  that Internal 
accident Investigation Is that another night- 
shift officer working the same shift on the day 
the accident occurred fired ofT a firecracker at 
a lieutenant's car. Th e Investigation didn't 
prove such events are common practice 
during night-shift tours, but, again, docu
ments from the probe and sworn officers' 
statements Indicate such activity has not 
been rare.

Okay, gentlemen, shape up. You 've got a 
police ch ief who says he probably will retire 
.In a couple o f years — after 37 years with the 
department. No sense embarrassing him any 
further.

. It would be unreasonable to think the police 
ch ief knows everyth ing his men do around 
the clock, especially during night tours. He 
has to rely on his shift supervisors to keep 
him posted. In this case, a shift lleutcntant 
was h im self Involved In the arcldent, a l
though he denied there was any horseplay.

T o  his credit, Police Ch ief Ben Butler pulled 
no punches. In fact, he became suspicious 
about how  the patrol cars m ight have collided 
and Initiated the Internal Investigation.

T o  the further credit o f Butler's depart
ment, Det. Sgt. Bill Hasson, the officer who 
Investigated the entire mess, also pulled no

Kunches, Indeed. In his report Hasson says 
e ’s convinced both officers were responsible 

for the accident through their negligence and 
carelessness, and he recommended both be 
appropriately punished.

T h ey  were. A ll things considered, the 
10-day suspension  w ithou t puy leve led  
against the two men Involved In the accident 
should shake them up and restore some 
decorum  on the night shift.

Butler says If It doesn't, and the fun and

Rm es continue, he's com ing down a lot 
rder next time.

Th e ch ief also says he's Issuing a m em o 
w arning his men not to drive their patrol cars 
without the headlights on during hours o f 
darkness, except In special circumstances.

And he 's Issued a written reprimand against 
the officer who shot o ff the firecracker, with a 
prom ise any such activity In the future will be 
dealt w ith more severely, possibly Immedluie 
dismissal.

Embarrassing as w e're certutn the entire 
episode was to Butler and the rest o f his men, 
and women In the department, It's still to his 
credit and to Hasson's credit that the Issue 
was handled professionally and forthrightly.

MIRY'S

DONALD LAMBRO

Military Pensions Are Surely A Scandal
WASHINGTON -  Budget Director David 

Stockman has bravely told Congress what 
lawmakers have known for decades but are too 
cowardly to say outright: The m ilitary's 
20-year-and-out retirem ent system Is a 
"scandal."

Stockman, deeply frustrated during the past 
four years by the almost-lmpenetrable obstacles 
— In Congress and within the admlnstratlon — 
to cutting wasteful federal spending, vented his 
pent-up anger before a stunned Senate Budget 
Committee.

"It's a scandal — it's an outrage," he told the 
assembled senators — who had never heard any 
government official, let alone a budget director, 
use such blunt language to describe the military 
pension program. "W hen push comes to 
shove." he said, "they'll give up on security 
before they'll give upon retirement."

There is something Incongruous about 
private-sector taxpayers In their 50s. 60s and 
older working to pay the military pensions of 
relatively young men and women who are 
allowed to retire In their late 30s and early 40s.

With the federal government plunging ever 
deeper Into debt, how can Congress Justify a 
retirement system that allows our best military 
people to retire at one-half their pay after a mere 
20 years of service? Worse, that retirement can 
come as early as age 37. and In some cases, 
even earlier.

Obviously, this is an offer that is hard to 
refuse, and half of all nondtsabled officers and 
enlisted retirees leave the military after 20 to 21 
years of service.

"The military pension scheme Is not simply 
generous, It Is lavish." says Democrat Lea Aapin 
of Wisconsin, the new chairman o f the House 
Armed Services Committee.

A few years ago. Aspln found three Navy men 
who had retired as early as age 35. He 
calculated that by the time they reach normal 
retirement age. they each will have received 
more than one-third of a million dollars In 
pension payments. "This Is straining generosity 
a wee bit." he said at the time.

To understand the system's furious growth. 
**"n*irirr this: fn fiscal 1983. military pensions

totaled 116.2 billion. Two years later, the yearly 
cost has climbed to 9 18.3 billion.

If this growth rate Is not curbed, the Grace 
Commission calculates, yearly pension outlays 
will rise to 9149.6 billion by the year 2022. And 
of this total increase. 934.6 billon, or 25.fT 
percent. Is expected to result from automatic 
annual Increases for Inflation.

This is why the administration Is merely 
asking the military — which last month received 
a 4 percent pay raise — to forego next year's 
cost-of-living Increase and thus help cut a 
half-billion dollars from the deficit.

But deeper changes arc needed If the pension 
scandal Is to be cleaned up.

Congresa must raise the eligibility age for 
future military personnel to at least 30 years of 
service, ft must cut all future Inflation adjust
ments and must modestly Increase payroll 
contributions.

Americans want their armed services to be 
well-paid for performing a difficult and often 
dangerous Job. But Stockman's right: Today's 
military pension system Is truly a scandal.

WASHINGTON WORLD

Was Will
Rogers
Right?

By Arnold Bawlalak 
UPI Settlor Editor

WASHINGTON (UPII -  One Dem
ocrat who says he Isn't discouraged 
about the party’s recent reverses Is 
Rep. Claude Pepper, who Is about

"Cx c u m  mo/ / work tor Ann Lon d on  D o you 
protor Doing cuddtod, or... 7"

the only person left In Congresa who 
remembers the election of 1928.

That, Pepper recently recalled In a 
National Press Club speech, was 
when Democratic presidential can
didate Al Smith was clobbered by 
Republican Herbert Hoover. 444-87, 
In the electoral vote, and many 
people were saying the GOP. having 
broken the Solid South, was un
beatable.

Well, said the 84-year-old Flori
dian. it was only four short years 
later that Franklin D. Roosevelt 
swept Into the White House and the 
Democrats were In control of Con
gress. n dominance they held for 20 
years.

Pepper discounted reports of his 
party's imminent demise, noting 
that while the Republicans hold the 
presidency and slim control of the 
senate, the Democrats have a "big 
margin In the House, two-thirds ol 
lhr governorships and legislatures.-

But Pepper Is not just blindly 
optimistic about Democratic pro
spects. What the party needs to hnd 
In the next four years, he said, Is "a 
new face, a hearty voire, o darning 
spirit ... that will lead us to the 
White House.”

He did not say so. but It seems 
likely that Pepper was talking about 
reinventing FDR.

R ooseve lt and his p o lit ica l 
wizards. Louis Howe and James 
Farley, moved Into the vacruum left 
by Smith's crushing defeat, and 
organitrd an unstoppable campaign 
for the 1932 nomination.

Then, having won It. he Imposed 
Ills policies on the party, which was 
so badly split that It had taken more 
than 100 convention ballots to find 
a nominee eight years before.

It la hard to sre how the Demo
crats ran expect to return to the 
Whltr House In the forseeable 
future. The same week that Pepper 
predicted Democrats would be back 
In 1988, the party's national com
mittee gathered to elect a new 
chairman who was supposed to heal 
the wounda and pick up the pieces 
left by last November's disaster.

The upshot of Paul Kirk's election 
was that Southerners. Westerners 
and blacks went home mad. leaving 
the public Impression that Will 
Rogers would still be right today In 
saying. "1 belong to no organized 
political party. I am a Democrat."

JACK ANDiRSON
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Budget Cuts Hit Poor
WASHINGTON fNEA) -  The 

Reagan administration Is pluying up 
the fact that Its proposed 1986 
budget would make significant cuts 
In programs which benefit thr 
middle class.

The Idea is that since the poor 
shouldered rpuny of the cuts In 
Reagan's first budget four years 
ago. It's now the wealthier folks' 
turn.

However, while thd budget would 
make major cuts in middle-class 
programs. It ulso would make sharp 
new cuts In programs affecting the 
poor.

For example, thr Whltr House 
proposes a 9180 million cut In Aid 
to F a m ilie s  w ith  D ependent 
Children — the main cash-welfare 
p rog ra m  — by fr e e x ln g  a d 
ministrative grants to the states that 
run the program. In addition, an 
unmarried minor mother couldn't 
leave her parents' home to qualify 
for benefits, and payments to 
able-bodied parents whose youngest 
child is 16 or older would be 
eliminated.

Child-nutrition outlays would be 
cut by 9654 million by dropping a 
cost-of-living Increase In payments 
for school breakfasts and lunches, 
and by excluding those who earn 
more than 919.000 for a family of 
four.

The food-stamp program would 
be the exception: It would be set al 
about 911.9 billion — up nearly 
9100 million from this year, due to 
an expected Increase In the monthly 
allocations.

As for the federal-local Medicaid 
program, which Is aimed at the

would cap federal payments to the 
states at 91.3 billion less than the)

disadvantaged, the new budget

hey
would receive under current law. It 
would limit future Increases to the 
rate of medical Inflation.

Operating aid for local public-

housing authorities, which are al
ready In fiscal trouble, would be set 
at 91 billion — a 9240 million cut. 
Available cosh to repair aging hous
ing projects would be reduced by 
about three-quarters, und subsidies 
for thousands of vacunt apartments 
would end.

In his 1981 budget, Reagan halted 
most subsidlzed-houslng construc
tion. Instead, the poor were given 
rent vouchers so they could seek 
housing In the private rental 
market. In the new budget, the 
administration proposes to almost 
eliminate rent vouchers — cutting 
them from 100.000 to 3.500 — 
while maintaining a freeze on rent 
subsidies.

The new budget also seeks to kill 
other programs aimed almost solely 
ul the (joor. Reagun Is again trying 
to kill the Legal Services Corp., 
which gives legal aid to the poor, 
thus saving 9282 million. The Job 
Corps, which trains young workers, 
wopld tie eliminated, saving 91.3 
billion aver three years. The work- 
incentive program, which prepares 
welfare recipients for Jobs, also 
would be dropped.

Some of the cuts are less appar
ent. Many programs aimed ut the 
poor would be frozen at current 
levels — but these programs were 
hit by the sweeping reductions In 
the 1981 budget.

For example, funding for WIC — a 
food program for women. Infants 
and children — would continue to 
aid about 3 million recipients per 
m on th . L o w -In co m e  e n e rg y  
assistance would remain at 92.1 
billion and black-lung benefits for 
disabled coal miners would be 
frozen at current levels. However, 
due to Inflation and the greater 
number or applicants, all of these 
freezes amount to reductions.

DON GRAFF

On The 
LDCs 
And Us

You've probably already heard 
thr bad news on U.S. trade — an 
all-time record deficit for 1984 of 
9123.3 billion by the Commerce 
Department's reckoning.

The Stale Department, however, 
has somewhat better news In Its 
analysis of our trade relations with 
one group of nations — the less- 
developed countries, or LDCa.

We're running a deficit with the 
LDCs as a group. In part because 
some pretty formidable economies 
are s t ill ca tegorised  as less- 
developed. Taiwan, for example, 
which alone accounted for 911.1 
billion o f the total 1984 deficit. Also, 
trade with the LDCs. no leas than 
with the major Industrial economies 
of Japan and Western Europe. Is 
distorted by a persistently high- 
priced dollar.

But the deficit with the LDCs Is 
manageable, and the overall trading 
relationship Is expanding and 
mutually beneficial.

Stale's breakdown is not as up to 
date as the latest Commerce deficit 
figure- going only through 1983. 
But It shows that during the past 
d e c a d e ,  th e  s h a re  o f  U .S . 
manufactured exports absorbed by 
the LDCs has Increased by a third, 
reaching 975 billion, roughly 38 
percent of the total. In 1983 and 
exceeding sales to the Japanese and 
Europeans combined.

The figures are even better for 
agricultural exports. The LDCs In 
1983 look 915 billion worth. This Is 
out of a total of 936 billion In world 
sales and Includes some 70 percent 
of U.S. wheal and two-thirds of rice 
exports.

In what may be the understate
ment of the decade, the State report 
observes that the rapid expansion of 
this market for U.S. products la In 
pari "a  result of post-1973 Income 
g row th  In the o il-p ro d u c in g  
countries."

That Is also a factor In the rapid 
growth In U.S. purchases from 
LDCs. which hit 9103 billion In 
1983. Still, business Is business, 
and there is more to this part of the 
story than oil. Over a four-year 
period, the LDCs have Increased 
their sales of manufactured goods In 
the U.S. market by 80 percent.

In several key raw materials. 
Imports from the LDCs are critical 
to the functioning o f the U.S. 
economy. These countries account 
for more than half the U.S. supply o f 
tungsten, bauxite, tin and cobalt.

The United Stales Is a major 
source of capital, In the form of both 
Investment and loans.

Nothing New About 'Star Wars^
W A SH IN G TO N  -  P res iden t 

Reagan's "Star Wars" defense plan 
won’t be limited lo destruction of 
Incoming Soviet missiles. The Pen
tagon also wants the capability to 
blind the Soviets In the crucial early
stages of a nuclear exchange by 
neutralizing their spy satellites, 
which keep tabs on U.S. ships and
other retaliatory forces.

Thr truth is that "Star Wars" Is 
nothing new. Both sides have had 
military satellites In space for years. 
Indeed. Pentagon analysts have 
been working out priorities for the 
various kinds of Soviet satellites 
that would have to be knocked out.

According lo a secret General Ac
counting Office study obtained by 
my associate Dale Van Atta, there 
are four types o f Soviet spy satellites 
that would have to be destroyed. 
Here are the satellites and the 
reasons they qualify for top priority:

— RORSAT (radar ocean recon
naissance satellite): The GAO report

Uracrtbca the deployment In "Star 
Wars" Isnguage. "These satellites 
provide rest-lime tracking snd 
targeting dais to users In the 
vicinity of the target or non-real- 
time data to central control points," 
the report explains.

In this context, "real-time" means 
that the location of an American 
ship la known to Soviet monitors In 
the area the second the satellite 
p icks It up. It takes lo n ge r  
("non-real-tlme") If the Soviet ships 
aren't m onitoring the satellite 
themselves and the Information 
must get to them by way o f a 
Moscow clearinghouse.

How good Is the Soviet RORSAT? 
The OAO report says tt “ can 
probably detect destroyer-size ships 
in good weather and aircraft-car
rier-size ships — or smaller ships In 
close proximity to each other — In 
rough seas."

— B O R S A T  (e le c t r o n ic  in 
telligence ocean reconnaissance 
satellite): "These satellites are used

with RORSATs for detection and 
tracking o f naval veaaela In open or 
coastal waters," the OAO report 
states, adding:

"The EORSAT la possibly the 
Soviet apace-baaed system which la 
moat capable of aea target detection. 
It provides targeting data of about 
2- kilometer accuracy to anti-ship 
mtseile platforms (on other ships, 
helicopters. elc.|. In land or air 
warfare, It would also be used to 
detect airborne warning and control 
systems, radar sites and operating 
airfields."

— ELINT-3 (third-generation 
electronic Intelligence satellite); 
"These satellites operate In a re
cord-playback mode and can locate 
pulsed emitters to a beat accuracy of 
about 10 kilometers." the secret 
report explains. They can ptek up 
anything that sends out s  radio 
signal, whether It's a radio station 
or a hand-held transmitter, and 
locals tt srtthln 10 m om en ta  an the 
first orbit.

"They can detect radars and 
operating airfields If using pulsed; 
emitters, snd possibly provide an* 
after-the-fact assessment o f the 
location o f airborne warnings and 
control systems. Repeated 

and thincrease accuracy and the i 
threat to U.S. forces. These satellites 
historically have been used aa a 
three-satellite constellation and 
support sea. air or land warfare."

— Advanced ELI NT: Pentagon 
Intelligence experts anticipate de
ployment o f a new EL1NT system by 
the end of 1965.

"O f particular concern." the GAO 
srams, "are Improvements tn the 
data resolution (accuracy), the 
storage capacity and 
ability to transmit data In 
to tactical users." Tactical 
the units that are actually out 
the battlefield , aa opposed to 
strati

J f p r
from their home bases
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Lyman Boots Brantley; Vero Next
Lady Greyhounds Get 5 Unanswered Goals To Snatch District Title

state a year ago.
In Saturday's district finals. Lake 

Brantley Jumped out to a 1-0 lead 17 
minutes Into the match when Pam 
Anderson booted In a free kick from 
30 yards out. It was Just the second 
time this season Lyman haa trailed In 
a game. Gainesville BuchhoU had 
taken the lead over Lyman In the 
Burger King finals only to see Lyman 
score two minutes later.

Lyman came bock to tie It at M  at 
halftime when Kim Mitchell scored 
with 10 minutes left In the first half.

Dawn Boy esc n lofted a shot over 
the head of Brantley's keeper early In 
the second half to give Lyman a 3*1 
lead and the Lady Greyhounds never 
looked back from that moment on as 
they tacked on four more goats.

Mitchell's second goal of the match 
made It 3-1. Allison Wright's goal 
upped the lead to 4-1 and Stacey 
Roy's score made the (Inal 5-1. For 
Wright, the only senior on the team.

It was her first goal of the season.
Lyman took 31 shots on goal 

Saturday compared to nine for the 
Lady Patriots who d idn 't have 
another serious threat after An
derson's goal. ,

"They (Lake Brantley) really never 
came close again after that goal,”  
Barnes said. "Our defense did a good 
Job of containing them the rest of the 
way."

Barnes said Lyman's top defenders 
Saturday Included the always-rrliabfe 
Karen Abemethy, Diana Boyesen. 
Kellie Straw and Wright.

Lyman was playing without Junior 
forward Sheila Mandy (20 goals) who 
Barnes hopes to have back for 
Tuesday’s match. Mandy has a 
pulled hamstring. Playing In Mandy‘s 
place was freshman Bonnl Sleeves. 
"She started and played the entire 
match," Barnes said of Sleeves. "And 
she did an outstanding Job."

Marietta, Richardson Lyman's Lady Greyhounds found
4*  _  ,  ■ ,  .  .  themselves in an unfamiliar positionSavor Friday s Upsets

_ , . _  , „ . . . scored the first goal o f the match but
Seminole County s basketball boys have tasted that was all Lyman's defense would 

the rubber of Volusia County fast break, all year lU nd for and IU explosive offense 
long. Volusia has the best basketball its had In a came back with five unanswered 
f t *  «® e . Seabreeae Is ranked No. 1 in the Mate R(mU to cUlm .  5-l victory In the 
3A poll while DeLand Is No. 6 In the 4A poll. District 3 Tournament finals at 
Mainland was ranked earlier In the year and Lyman High.

^ rwJl *? Pret,y S00*1-t0°- The victory ran Lyman’s unbeaten
All four of those teams have pretty much had streak  to 20 th is season and 

their way with the likes of Seminole. Lake Mary, advanced the Lady Greyhounds to 
Lyman. Lake Brantley and Lake Howell this year, the Region 2 championship against 
It's not that the county teams are that bad. It's Vero Beach High. Lyman will host 
Just that Volusia s Big 4 are that good. that match Tuesday night at 6.

Of all the encounters Involving Volusia and Lyman has played Vero Beach 
Seminole this year prior to Friday, all Seminole twice this season and both Umes 
could offer was a Seminole victory over Spruce Came out on top. 5-1 In the first 
Creek. There had been some close ones but on round of the Burger King Touma- 
the whole. Volusia had kicked the air out o f ment. and 5-2 at Vero Beach In

excellent group of athletes," Lyman 
coach Tom Barnes said. "I expect a 
real tough match Tuesday."

Vero Beach, which advanced with a 
3-0 win over Vero Beach St. Edwards 
In the District 4 championship. Is led 
by high-scoring Lisa Pickle. In the 
Burger King Tournament. Pickle 
pumped In toumament-hlgh 11 goals 
In three games.

The winner of Tuesday night's 
match advances to the Section 1 
playoff. Lyman wilt play an away 
match In the sectional, at either the 
Jacksonville or Gainesville area. If It 
wins Tuesday. The Lady Greyhounds 
are looking to get back In the state 
finals after finishing second In the

Bizarre Twist: 
SCC Boosts FJe

LAKE CITY — The Mid-Florida Conference race 
has taken a bltarro twist. All season long 
Seminole Community College's Raiders have 
waged a basketball war with Florida Junior 
College. The Raiders and Stars battled evenly 
through the first 10 games o f the Mld-Florlda 
Conference schedule, each winning eight.

Then the Raiders slipped, losing at Santa Fe 
Wednesday and Lake City Saturday. And the 
Stars survived, they escaped with a one-point win 
over St. Johns River and tapped Valencia 
Saturday.

With the two wins and a 10-2 record, they have 
clinched a tie for the MFC. Seminole. Lake City 
and Daytona Beach are all 8-4. If FJC wins one of 
Its last two games or the other three lose one 
more. It Is the champion and receives an 
automatic berth In the slate tournament. The 
Stars host Lake City Wednesday and Santa Fe 
Saturday.

Which puts the Raiders In a strange position. 
Even though they still have an outside chance of 
tying for the conference title, they must pul that 
behind them since a lie would be a loss since FJC 
has beaten them twice.

"We have to cheer for Florida Junior." said
____Mill M_______ I-................. "U/» aimcoach Bill Payne Sunday night. "W e sure don't 
want lo go back to Lake City for the conference 
tournament. I don't care If we host It, but I auto 
don't want logo  back there."

Payne said nc considers Lake City the hottest 
team In the conference right now. If FJC wins the 
MFC, the rest of the teams do battle for thp 
division's second berth to the state tournament. 
The team with the second-best record hosts the 
tournament after the preliminary rounds.

Seminole. 19-10 overall, hoala Central Florida 
Wednesday and goes lo Daytona Saturday. Payne 
aald he would like Saturday's game to be for 
second place. But for that to happen. FJC must 
beat Lake City Wednesday and. of course, the 
Raiders need to beat Central Florida.

A Lake City win over Florida Junior would 
almost assure It of a 104 record since the 
Tlmberwolvea hoal Valencia Saturday.

For all of this to material, however, Seminole 
has to play better than Its past few games. “ We 
didn't play well Saturday night," said Payne 
about the 83-69 loos to Lake City. "And we 
haven't played well the past few games."

Seminole started out well against Lake City. 
The Raiders, behind 14 first-half points from Greg 
"Slim " Johnson and eight from Llnny Grace, 
bolted to a 37-36 lead over coach Joe Fields'

highlight the year for Seminole and Lake Mary, 
they did something more. Both teams have to be 
regarded as legitimate challenger* for the district 
title.

Now. If we can only get them In opposite 
brackets...Seminole-Lake Mary III.

Battle Of The Boards
R e b o u n d s  w a ra  a  v a lu a b la  c o m m o d ity  S a m ln o lo s  to o k  th o  m a jo r ity  o f th o rn  a n d  th i 
F r id a y  w h a n  L a k a  B r a n t le y 's  K lr s t a n  D o ll-  fla m #  to  m o v o  In to  a  f ir s t  p la c o  tlo  w ith  tho 
In o o r , to ft, a n d  S e m in o le 's  A p r il P e te r s o n  f i f t h - r a n k e d  L a d y  P a t r i o t s ,  T o n ig h t , 
d id  b a ft  to a t  S e m in o le  H ig h  S c h o o l. D o ll*  S o m in o lo s  h o s ts  L a k a  H o w o ll. T u o sd a y ,

SCC s biggest lead of the first half was 22-17 
when Rob Brantley tossed In a field goal and a 
pair of free throws.

The drought came early In the second half. The 
Raiders, who usually break quickly from the gate 
In the final 20 minute*, couldn't find the hole. 
They were score leva for the first 4:15 of the

Lake Mary Blanks Incentive
Semlnoles M eet Apopka, Eye Howell

Mainland In Final

undisciplined team, la keep your cool 
and play your game. Lake Mary's 
Rama did Just that Saturday as they 
shrugged off the rugged physical play 
at Mainland1*  Bucs to claim a 54) 
victory In prep soccer action at 
Memorial Stadium.

"W e knew going In that Mainland 
would play that way and the guys did 
a good Job of keeping their cool and

want to beat them."
After tonight's qualifying round, 

the district gets Into full owing with 
four games Tuesday. No. 1 Lake 
Howell will host tonight’s winner. No 
2 Lake Brantley entertains Spruce 
Crack. No. 3 Lym an welcome* 
Mainland and No. 4 DeLand host 
Lake Mary. All games a n  at 7 p.m

Lake Mary ended ths regular 
season wtth a 19-8 overall record and 
54  in the Five Star Conference.

Lake Mary's Drat goal Saturday was 
scored by Tony Florentine on a 
crossing ball from Tom Mlsuracs 
from 40 yards out. Pete Kinsley then 
drilled In a left-footed shot and Jerry 
Meyer* kicked one in for a 34)

Mull Picks Georgia

(Meyer*),'’  McCcrfcle said.
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Penick, Politowicz Whiz Past Familiar Foes
■ y  Chris P later 

— Herald Sports W riter
WINTER PARK -  Seminole High s 

BUly Penick went up against some 
fa m ilia r  faces Saturday In the I.SOO 

meters at the Hl-Y Spring Oames at 
Showalter Field and once again the 
Tribe Junior outdueled his rivals.

Penick turned In a time of 4:14.60 
compared to 4:10.96 for the second 

(•place finisher. Lake Mary Junior Ken 
■ Rohr. Lake Mary's Matt Palumbo 
: finished fourth at 4:21.56. 
n During the 1984 cross country 

season, Penick was the pacesetter In 
.•■Seminole County while Rohr and 

Palumbo were hts closest competition.
Along wllh Penlck's first place 

finish, Seminole took three seconds, 
one fourth, two fifths and one sixth.

Eric Marlin finished second to 
. Apopka's Sammy Smith In the 330 
; yard dash with a time o f 36.15. Smith 
breezed to first place wllh a lime of 
35.57. Right behind Martin was Lake 

!t Brantley's Steve Emmons (36.22) and 
‘ Seminole's Louis Brown (36.26).

Dexter Jones took second In the 
triple Jump at 42-i m  and he also

placed sixth In the 60 yard dash at 
6.53. Smith also won the 60 yard dash 
with a time o f 6.25.

Freshman Arthur Mersey opened his 
Seminole High career by placing fifth 
In the 60 yard high hurdles at 8.12. 
Oak Ridge took first through third In 
the 60 yard high hurdles. Another 
freshman. James Myers, placed fifth In 
the long Jump with a leap of 19-1M. 
Brantley's Emmons took second In the 
long Jump at 20> 1IA.

Seminole entered two teams In the 
440 yard relay and they lied for second 
wllh Identical times of 44.56. Seminole 
1 Included Ken Temple, Pat Davis. 
Herbert H lllery and Jones while 
Seminole 2 consisted o f Martin, Myers. 
Mersey and Brown. Orlando Evans 
won the 440 yard relay with a time of 
44.33.

Semlnoles' Frank Barnett. C liff 
Campbell and Leo Peterson did not 
compete in Saturday's meet.

In the 3.000 meters It was Winter 
Park's Jeff Burger coming away with 
first place at 9:04.05 followed by Lake 
Mary's Palumbo at 9:20.52 and Rohr 
at 9:21.68.

Track/Field
Lake B ra n t le y 's  John M ondo 

finished second what was almost a tie 
In the 660 yard run. Mondo recorded a 
lime of 1:24.85 while the winner. Oak 
Ridge's Mike Lee. finished at 1:24.84.

In girls action at the Hl-Y Meet. Lake 
Howell's Lady Silver Hawks came 
away with a pair of first places while 
other Seminole County highlights in* 
eluded the all-around talents o f 
Lyman's Jeanlne Oauvln and the 
1.500 meter duel between Trinity 
Prep's Adrienne Politowicz and Lake 
Howell's Lisa Samockl.

Lake Howell put Its cross country 
prowess to good use as It took first 
place In 2*mlle relay. The winning 
relay team Included Amy Ertel. Diane 
D IMauro, Sam ock l and M artha 
Fonseca with a time of 10:16.58. 
Winter Park (10:2894) finished second 
followed by Trinity Prep (10:35.80), 
Lake Mary (10:54.64) and Lake 
Brantley (11:01.42). Lake Howell also 
took second In the 440 relay (55.24).

The Lady Hawks also took first place 
in the high Jump as Cheryl Brinkley 
cleared 5*2. Lake H ow ell's  Kim 
Hammontree also cleared 5*2 for 
second place and Lyman's Oauvln was 
third at 5-0.

Oauvln had an Impressive day as she 
also took first In the discus (112*1). 
second in the long Jump (14-5M) and 
fifth In the shot put (30-6VS). Gauvtn 
will be an athlete to watch come 
heptathlon time.

Politowicz. a Junior at Trinity Prep, 
and Samockl. a Lake Howell sopho
more. met up for the second time this 
school year. The first time. Samockl 
came out on top In the Seminole 
County cross country meet while 
Politowicz was coming off an injury.

Saturday, It was Politowicz who 
sailed to victory In the 1,500 meters 
with a time o f 4:56.04. Samockl 
finished at 504.64 followed by Winter 
Park's Amy Camber at 5:09.73. Lake 
Howell's Martha Fonesca was sixth at 
5:15.46.

Trinity Prep sophomore Katie Sams 
took third In the 660 yard run 
(1:45.90) and Lady Saint freshman

Stacy Johnson finished fifth In the 330 
yard dash (44.65). .

In the 3.000 meters. Lake Mary s Jill 
Buddenhagen took sixth place with a 
Ume o f 11:59 94. West Orange's Chrts 
Cardwell won with a time of 10:52.72 
and Winter Park's Camber was second 
at 10:53.06.

Mary also took second In the 
mile relay (4:27.20).

Sanford's Lady Semlnoles took only 
a few athletes to the Hl-Y Oames. 
Katrina Walker placed second In the 
330 yard dash (42.23). Glenda Bass 
was sixth In the 330 yard hurdles 
(52.24) and the Lady Semlnoles 
finished third In the 440 relay (56.82).

Next on the track agenda for the 
boys la the Wildcat Open this Saturday 
at Showalter Field while the girls will 
be at the Lake Howell Open. Lyman. 
Seminole. Trinity Prep and Lake 
Brantley will go to Lake Howell while 
I .she Mary will compete In the Boone 
Open.

Seminole High will host a quadran
gular meet Tuesday beginning at 4:30 
p.m. wllh Winter Park, Lyman and 
Lake Brantley (boys and girls).

Spencer Lives Up 
To Billing, Wins 
Wire-To-Wire Run

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  
After “ The lights went out" on 
night No. 1 of the 19th Annual 
World Series o f Asphalt Stock 
Car Racing at New Smyrna 
Speedway becaust o f brush fires 
burning poles and transformer. 
J im m y "M r . E x c ite m e n t"  
Spencer was the class of the 
modified field on Saturday night 
when he scored a wire to wire 
win In the MSW Spyder Spark 
Plug Wires feature.

"1985 Is Spencer Time for the 
M o d ified  C h a m p io n s h ip ."  
Spencer said slier the 25*lsp 
event.

Before the late model feature. 
World Scries defending champi
on Dick Trickle and his crew had 
to rebuild the whole front end of 
the car which was destroyed In a 
grinding warm-ups crash trig
gered by grease from Freddie 
Fryar's "busted" rear-end.

Trickle who started on the pole

I by virtue of hts sixth fastest 
time, led all the way, but before 
each restart, during the crash- 
filled event, he could be seen 
lightening his right front lug 

^.nuts with his fingers.
Joe Shear, who challenged ail 

the way, was strong second, 
followed by Jack Cook, Butch 
Miller and Frank Wood.

Th u n dcrcar " A "  featu re 
winner was Stan Eads. Besting a 
record 64-car starting field. Bob 
Ncwllng took the *'B" main.

At the start of the modified 
finale, Reggie Ruggiero got side
ways In the marbles, off turn 
four, making contact with Richie 
Evans who pitted with damages 
and started the event In his 
back-up car.

From  the res ta rt to the 
checker, It was a battle between 
the Reardon-Oendreau Troyer 
Cavalier of Spencer and Doug 
Hewitt who finished In Ihe 
runner-up spot. Third place 
went to Richie Evans over Reg
gie Ruggiero. Rounding out the

Auto Racing

top five was Mark Fleury.
Spencer, along with Trickle, 

received a 1250 check from 
MSW Spyder Spark Plug Wires 
representative Pete Pis tone.
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errell's 1st Victory 
as Shaky Moments

• fMsrald fpsrts Cdltsr
M ike F e r r e l l 'e  S em in o le  

ball coaching record stands 
I 1-0 after Saturday's win over 

Titusville Astronaut. It will be 
qne win he'll remember for a 
long Ume for all of the usual 
reasons and some unusual, 
i Jun ior righthander Brian 
$heiricld worked out of several 
Jams during thr seven-inning 6-5 
Victory In the Tribe's season 
opener and Tony Cox supplied 
the power with a second-inning 
burner at Mims' Holder Park, 
j Bui the real drama came In the 

Horn of Ihe seventh when 
stronaut. trailing 6-4. put 

rs on first and second with 
open the inning. Tim Moore 

‘  with a long blast which 
ked Joey Carol to the fence In 
field.

"This place was so small. It 
sde Chase Park look like 

ankn Stadium." Ferrell sold 
bout the 300-foot dimensions. 
Corel made a nice play. I 
bought II had a chance to go 
u L "
After Corel's catch, both run- 

moved up a base, Jamie 
followed with a medium 
ball to James Heresy In 

reey gathered In 
[turned It toward 
11. in the direction

, The runner on third scored 
h i n t  Hums es it h i m  high
Rrvd hit U>s lop o f Ihe backstop —

Baseball
and bounced back, keeping the 
lying run at third. "James has

Ea cannon." sold Ferrell about 
pitcher-right fielder. "He sold 

he let go of the ball a little earlier 
that Ume."

Sheffield, who was doing him 
best to stay cool during all of 
this, decided lo take care of the 
U a t  h i t t e r  h im s e lf .  T h e  
knuckts-balllng righthander 
zipped a dipping curve ball past 
Ken Watson far the third strike.

The ball, however, bounced In 
the dirt and catcher Tom WUks 
kept It In front o f him. He 
pounced on It In front of the 
plate and threw to Cox at first 
base to preserve the victory.

" It  was real good to get that 
■old Ferrell.was h  small. It one out o f the way,

L a k e  M a r y 's  P h il D o rm a n  (N o . 55) f r ie s  to  o v e rta k e  J o e  
M id d le to n  o n  th e  In s id e  d u r in g  a  L a t a  M o d a l r a c e  a t  th e  N e w

wtafcy AaSy Walt

S m y rn a  S p e e d w a y  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. M ld d la to n  e v e n tu a lly  
m o v e d  a h e ir i fo r  16th p la c e . D o rm a n  sa ttla d  fo r  24 th  p la c e .

Labonte Runs Away With Record/Cash
By Carl Vansara 

Special to the Harold
DAYTONA BEACH — The numbers were 

big for Terry Labonle Sunday.
The Corpus Crisll. Tx. driver ran the 

fastest Busch Clash In history Sunday os he 
sipped to a 15-mlnute win at an average 
•peed o f 195.865 miles per hour st the 
Daytona International Speedway.

Along with ihe 550.000 first place prize. 
Labonte also won 515.000 In bonus money 
for leading the filth. 10th and 15th laps.

Labonle took Ihe lead on the fifth lap In 
Ihe Piedmont Chevy and hold on the rest of 
the way. "This Chevy performed better than 
the car we're preparing for the Daytona 500 
next Sunday/' aaid Ihe defending NASCAR 
Grand National champion, who broke (he 
draft or Dan ell Waltrip's Chevy with three 
lapa remaining to win going away by 
seven-tenths of a second.

"The car we ran today finished second 
here several limes. It was Ihe only car we 
have which never won a race. We were

Auto Racing
going to sell It after the Busch Clash, but 
now we may run It at Talledega.”

Cole Yarborough took the lead on the first 
lap and pulled away from field by os much 
os 10 seconds before he fell behind Labonte 
and had to drop out o f the race. " I ’m  not 
rea lly  sure w hat waa w ro n g ."  aald 
Yarborough. "W e ran the motor os hard as 
we could and the engine must have got hot. 

the g

from the start. "The engine sounded real 
flat and It didn't pull real well at the start." 
said Elliott. "W e thought the air cleaner was 
hitting the distributor, so we changed that 
and the cell.

"After that. It ran great. If the race would 
have been a little longer we would have got 
them."

Four o f the first five cars at the Buach 
finish were Chevys, Ihe string broken by 
Elliott, who was third In a Ford.

It didn't thow on 
know."

Yarborough sold

gauge. 1 Just don't

he didn't have any 
second thoughts about his strategy. " I  could 
have tried to lead those 65,000 laps, but 
that would have put Terry right bock 
behind me and In the right position (to 
slingshot past) at the end."

BUI Elliott, who set a world record for 
stock cars on Saturday with a 500 pole
winning speed o f 206.114, had problems

I he race's only mishap came when Dsvfd 
Pearson hit the wall In the fourth tum after
his right front tire blew out. Pearson was the 
first cor out o f the nee. Benny Parsons and 
Joe Ruttman also were sidelined by blown 
engines. Ruttman's departure brought out 
the day's only caution flag.

In Sunday's other race, Glenn Sears, s 
26-year-old power plant mechanic from 
Apex, N.C., held off the challenge of Davey 
Allison to capture the ARCA 200. Red 
Farmer was thinl.

Parrish's Kick Return Lifts 'Gades

M ik a  F t r r a l l  p ic k e d  u t  h l i  
f i r s t  w in  b b  S a m l n o l a  
b a s e b a ll c o a c h  S a tu rd a y  b u t 
n o t w it h o u t  B o m o  n o rv o -  
ro c k ln g  m o m e n t* .

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Or
lando's Jerry Parrish took the 
opening kickoff B7 yards (or one 
touchdown and caught Ihe go- 
ahead score in the third quarter 
to lead Orlando to a 20-10 
victory over the Jacksonville 
Bulls Saturday In U8PL exhib
ition action.

Parrish, a second-year man 
fro m  E a s te r n  K e n tu c k y .

Kthcrcd In Brian Franco's 
koff and raced dawn the left 

s id e  fo r  O r la n d o 's  f i r s t  
touchdown with Just 17 seconds 
elapsed-

The Renegades Improved their 
prescsson record to 24). The 
Bulls are 0-1.

Parrish added his second 
touchdown on a pass from

Pro Football
quarterback Reggie Collier at 
1302 In the thlrdquartcr. giving
th e a 14*10 advan-

ivlllc got Its 
on a 27-yard Franco field goal
midway through the second 
quarter. Brian Sipe. newly ac
quired by the Bulls after tearing 
the New Jersey Generate and 67 
million rookie quaterback Doug 
Ptutta. added a touchdown when 
he hit tight end Victor Hicks on •  
14-yard pass with 95

TAMPA (DPT) -  Tbs Tamps

Bay Bandits exploded to a 21 
point halftime lead and coasted 
to on easy 21-7 victory over the 
New Jersey Generals in a USPL 
exhibition game Saturday night.

Doug Fhitte. who signed a 
five-year, 67 million contract 
with the Oenerate earlier this 
week, didn't suit up for the 
contest. The Heisman Trophy 
winner from Boston College was 
dressed In street clothes as he 
watched from the sideline as 
New Jersey fell to 1-1.

Before a crowd o f 32.370, the 
Bandits. 1-0, Jumped to s  144) 
first quarter lead on a 14-ysrd 
scoring strike from quarterback 
John Reaves to Eric TnivtUlon 
and 1 3-yard run by Oreg Boone.

“ Sheffield did a great Job keep
ing his composure. We mode six 
errors, so U took B lot o f guts to 
hang In there."

Astronaut Jumped on top early 
with two runs but Oox loosed up 
tbs Tribe wllh a solo blast over 
the right field fence In the third

P
two ora runs on a

in the fourth, Roy Jensen 
singled to right and Sheffield 
ana Cox walked. David Rape 
tanned but Derr hit a Mow rotter

third to score

Jensen and reload the 
Oalney'e sacrifice fly to center 
field put Seminole up. 5-3.

8em lno le  p lays at Evans 
Tuesday ml 9:90 pm .

In two other games, Oviedo 
picked up ita first win In three 
outing with a 4-1 victory over 
Cocoa behind the three-hit pit
ching o f Mark Hofmann and 
Craig Duncan. Duncan picked 
up the win. striking out seven In 
three Innings

The Lions, blanked the first 
five Innings, came alive on 
Looter Cabrera’s RBI double In 
tbs sixth.

In one other game Saturday, 
Pat Lusk tossed a three-hitler ae 
Lake Brantley took care o f West 
Orange. 6-k. "Pot throw 
guns," said Patriot 
Smith.

...Bizarre
sacond half as Labs City used quick point guard 

Williams to build a 49-97 food. Johnson

attended Eatonvllle 'a

Ronnie
finally hit a  free throw with 15:45 to ploy to 
the spell.

Assistant Dean Smith sold tbs 
Setting
cr Kknny Edwards Into the

Curt la Hlcka. w 
W ym an Tech, rW 
9  shots ta the second half. “ He was-  the 
difference." H id  Payne. "W e couldn't stop him." 
Hlcfca. a 9-2 guard, ftatahsd wtth 36 potato.

Johnson finished wtth 17 points and 16 
rebounds far SCC. Oran , who was plagued by 
faul trouble ta the second, finished with 10 
Potato. No other Rakfer was In double figures. 
SCC had Juta 12 aaatata (Oran 9) and atx steals 
(O ran 3). W h  season Iowa.
NBMHI Ml — lesseSt M 414 LastaS 1-4 at 4  mhm* st 
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Lee Sparks SCC Women
By Chris F ilte r  

Herald Sports W riter
Pam Lee and Tammy Johnson 

proved a potent guard combina
tio n  S a tu rd a y  In lea d in g  
Seminole Community College's 
Lady Raiders to their sixth 
straight victory. 61-58. over 
Pensacola Community College at 
the SCC Health Center.

SCC. which Improved to 15-8 
with the win. has this week of! 
before closing out the regular 
season Friday. Feb. 22 at 
M a n a te e . T h e  fo l lo w in g  
weekend. Feb. 26 through March 
2, the Lady Raiders will host the 
State Junior College Tourna
ment. SCC has already clinched 
a berth In the state tourney.

Lee led the way for the Raiders 
Saturday with a game-high 18 
points on 9 o f 15 shooting and 
the sophomore guard »l*n dished 
out eight assists. Johnson, a 
freshman point guard out of 
Lake Howell High, added 17 
points.

Sophomore forward Juana 
Colettl contributed eight points

Basketball
and e igh t rebou n ds w hile 
freshman center Kim Lemon 
also chipped In eight points on 4 
o f 4 shooting. Sanford's Andrea 
Johnson, a Lake Mary High 
graduate, hit 2 of 2 shots for four 
points.

FIMACOtA (Ml -  GWvftr H I 14 11. 
DkiMi m  n  ii. Mow* ires*. w*a* t «  * *
S. Coo 1S »• 4. Mori* 1S H  4. Dottier 141-4 
4, Slmi 11*4*. HorOMy M »•  ». TMtllM-as-ua

KC (ill -  Loo MS M  a T Minton 4 14 
S* tf. Lemon 44 M  X Cotettl H i l l *  
Jefcnaen 11 M  4. Ktborl* 14 M  4 Min VI 
• St T*l*l» II Jf M l41 

Hemime — SCC 1L Ponoocoia 11 Fowl* — 
SoniocoU I I  SCC *0 Fouled owl — non* 
TocSMcolt- "mo-

H1LLERT, NUNEZ L IF T  HATS
DELAND — Sanford's Dleldre 

HUIery pumped In a team-high 
13 points and Longwood's Linda 
Nunez contributed a season-high 
lO Saturday as Stetson's Lady 
H a tte r s  u p en d ed  F lo r id a  
Atlantic. 71-61, at the Edmunds 
Activity Center on the Stetson

University Campus.
Stetson snapped a four-game 

losing streak with the win and 
the Lady Hats tool control from 
(he beginning as they reeled off 
the first 10 points of the game.

Terri Cain chipped In with 11 
points for the Hatters while 
Dallas Boychuk added 10 and 12 
rebounds. HUIery. a Seminole 
High graduate, also pulled down 
seven rebounds. Nunez, a Lake 
B ran tley  H igh grad, cam e 
through with her best effort of 
the season after coming off an 
ankle Injury.
JOHNSON SPARKS ROLLINS

WINTER PARK -  Freshman 
guard Mary Johnson poured In a 
career-high 18 points to com
p lem en t M ary M cD a n ie l’ s 
game-high 26 as Rollins sailed 
past Eckcrd. 76-57. Saturday at 
Rollins College.

Johnson, a Lake Howell High

Cduate. hit on 6 of 15 from the 
»r and 6 of 9 from the free 

throw line. Two other Lake 
Howell High grads got Into the 
act Satu rday as freshm an

Evening HsraM. Son lord. FI._____Monday, Fob. 11, IW —7A

M a ry  Jo h n so n  sc o re d  a  c a 
re e r-h ig h  18 p o in ts  S a tu rd a y  
a s  th e  R o llin s  L a d y  T a r s  
s a ile d  p a s t  E c k e r d . Jo h n so n , 
a  f re s h m a n , p la y e d  h e r  p re p  
b a s k e tb a ll a t  L a k e  H o w e ll.

Monica McNrll added a season- 
high 11 points and sophomore 
Cindy Blocker contributed seven 
points and three assists.

Lake Brantley High graduate 
Linda Trimble, a sophomore at 
Rollins, added eight points.

Evert's Passing Shots 
Jolt Jordan In 2 Sets

DLLRAY BEACH. (UPI1 -  
Even when No. 2 seed Chris 
Evert Lloyd has an off day. It's 
hard to beat her. But ninth- 
seeded Kathy Jordan found out 
Sunday that when Evert Lloyd Is 
on top of her game. It's hard to 
even play.

Evert Lloyd downed Jordan 
6-4. 6-4 to step up to the 
quarterfinals of the 81.8 million 
International Players Champion
ships.

"Chris played the best she 
ever has against m e." said 
Jordan, who beat Even Lloyd In 
their last meeting. "Her passing 
shots kept me from the net. If I 
can't get to the net. I can't do 
anything."

Eighth seed Zina Gairlson and 
No. 14 seed Pam Casale were 
knocked from the tournament 
Sunday, while No. 2 men's seed 
Mats Wllander of Sweden was 
able to reach the fourth round.

Tennis
Kathy Rinaldi defeated Garri

son 7-5. 6-1. taking a 3-0 lead In 
the first set and a 4-0 second set 
lead.

Casale lost 6-2. 2-6. 7-5. to 
West Germany's Beilina Bunge 
In a match that drew conduct 
warnings for each player. Down 
a service break In the third set. 
Bunge drew even at 4-all and 
broke Casale again In the 12lh 
game.

"I didn't play as well as I did in 
my oilier matches." Bunge said. 
“ I made too many unforced 
errors. Pam got a warning for 
saying something. I got one for 
hitting the ball over the fence."

Wllander bounced from 1-4 In 
ihe final set to defeat Bob Green 
63. 4 6. 6-4.

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Betslnger, Broennle Carry Rams 
To JV  Soccar Tournament Title

Tournament MVP Scott Betslnger and Ernie Broennle 
combined for all six of Lake Mary's goals over the weekend 
as the Rams claimed the Lake Mary Junior Vanity 
Tournament title with victories over Lyman and Lake 
Howell.

In Friday's first round action at Lake Mary High, the 
Rams broke loose for four second half goals and went on to 
blank the JV Greyhounds. 4-0, Broennle and Betslnger 
scored two goals each as Lake Mary oulahot Lyman. 24-6.

In two previous meetings with the Greyhounds, Lake 
Mary and Lyman battled to a scoreless tie and the Rams 
had to scrap for a 1-0 win the second time.

In Friday night's second game. Lake Howell blanked 
Bishop Moore. 2-0. to set up Saturday's final between the 
Rams and JV Sliver Hawks.

Lake Mary took a 1-0 lead In the first half against Lake 
Howell as Betslnger headed In a comer kick from Steve 
Sapp. Lake Howell came back to tie It In the first hair on a 
diving header by Kenny Higgins.

The score remained tied at 1-1 until Lake Mary broke It 
with 11 minutes left. Sapp carried the ball almost the 
length o f the field before dishing off to Broennle who flicked 
It over the sweeperback's head and shot it past Ihe keeper 
from 15 yards out for the winning goal.

Lake Mary's JV ended the season with a 16-1-2 record, 
best In Seminole County and Orange County.

In the consolation match, Lyman claimed a 1-0 victory 
over Bishop Moore by converting a penally kick in the 
second hair — Chris Plater

Gross Splashes To Butterfly Win
BONN. West Germany (UPl) — Michael Gross. West 

Germany's double Olympic champion, continued his 
superb demonstration of swimming versatility by winning 
the men's 100 meter butterfly Sunday In the Arena Short 
Course Meet, and American Jenna Johnson won three 
events.

But Growi. 20. who had earlier set world bests In Ihe 800 
meter freestyle and 200 meter butterfly, was pressed down 
Ihe (Inal length by American Chris O'Neil.

Gross, the first man since Mark SplU to hold world 
records and Olympic titles in two different strokes, clocked 
53.35 seconds. 0.45 seconds off his own world mark. 
O'Neil, from Huntsville. Ala., posted 53.50.

The West German's pace In one of his gold medal events 
In Los Angeles had clearly been blunted with his 
excursions Into middle distance swimming but he was still 
talented enough to win.

The 17-year-old Johnson, from Santa Rosa. Calif., was 
the Olympic 100 meter butterfly silver medalist behind 
Mary T. Meagher. On Sunday she won the 50 meter 
freestyle In 25.54. the 50 meter butterfly In 27.65 and the 
100 meter freestyle In 54.97.

Another versatile Olympic champion. Canadian Alex 
Baumann. 19. took the 200 meter individual medley In 1 
minute 58.81 seconds. The political science student at 
Laurentlan University was only 0.30 seconds outside his 
own world best.

Holman Rolls By Webb, 233-205
VENICE I UPl I — Marshall Holman won the prestigious 

Bowling Proprietors Association o f America U.S. Open for 
the second time in his 12-year career Saturday with a 
233-205 victory over Wayne Webb In the finals.

|K seeded Holman, aThe lop-i who had won only six times In
20 attempts from the No. 1 position going Into the 
nationally-televised finals, collected 838.000 for capturing 
his first Pro Bowlers Association title of the year and 18th 
of hla career.

The bowler from Jacksonville. Ore. also Non this event tn 
1981 in Houston.

Webb, o f Indianapolis, earned 820.000 for second. He 
defeated Steve Wunderlich. 226-197, and Dennis Jacques. 
223-192. to reach the title match.

Wunderlich, o f St. Louis, eliminated Alan Oranat. 
Palisade. Colo.. 202-193. tn the opening match.

" I  think this la my turning point In my televised bowling 
career." said Holman, whose last singles victory came hers 
at Galaxy Lancs hi 1993. "But winning this tournament la 
a big deal. It la an exceptionally prestigious tournament. It 
puts me up there with Pete Weber for the money lead and 
It builds up m y confidence to go to the next atop and do 
well.'*
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M VP Sampson Helps 
West Break Drought
INDIANAPOLIS (UPl) -  After 

watching the West lose Ihe last 
five All-Star Games. Coach Pal 
Riley figured It was time to give 
the new guys a chance. And he 
was right.

W ith  y o u n g s te r s  R s lp h  
Sampson — the game's Moat 
Valuable Player — and Lany 
Nance dominating Inside and 
Rolando Blackman connecting 
from the perimeter, the West 
clipped the East 140-129 Sun
day before a record NBA crowd 
o f43,146 althc Hoosicr Dome.

The fans braved a blizzard 
outside to watch the scoring 
blizzard inside, topping the pre
vious NBA attendance mark of 
41.163. set Feb. 4. 1969 for a 
double-header at The Astrodome 
tn Houston. Only two other NBA 
crowds have exceeded 40,000.

Sampson. 24. an All-Star In 
each of hla two pro season*, 
grabbed 10 rebounds and scored 
11 o f hte 24 points In the final 
quarter to spark hla squad in the 
35th annual mid-season classic.

■park a 14-6 burst that gave the 
west a 40-35edge.

Blackman, the 25-year-old 
finished1

points. Plus, he 
what many only <1 
— he stuffed "The DucLm.

NBA
Game, hit 10-of-12 shot* for 23 
points and Maglr Johnson of Ihe 
Lakers — a six-year veteran at 
age 25 — added 21 "olnta and 
15 assists.

The Lakers' K.ireem Abdul- 
Jabbar. playing In a record 14th 
All-Star game, added 11 points.

The East got within 120-116 
w ith  5:21 re m a in in g  but 
Johnson and Sampson look 
charge, ending any East hopes. 
Johnson hit 2 baskets to restore 
an 8-polnt bulge with 4:20 to go. 
then sent an alley-oop pass to 
the 7-4 forward, who Jammed It 
fora 127-118 lead.

*'l got a kick oul of that." aald 
Sampson. “ He (Johnson) pushes 
ihe ball up the court and playa 
with such great court awareneaa. 
If you get Into position, he'll 
make Ihe |

"Sampson really played well, 
he deserved Ihe MVP." said 
Denver's Alex English. “ Atl our 
young guys played very well. It 
could be a changing o f the guard 
In the NBA."

R i l e y  t o ld  N a n c e  a n d  
B lackm an to rem ove their 
warmups with 3:58 left In the 
opening period and the East 
ahead 29-26. The strategy paid 
immediate dividends as Nance 
hit 3 baskets and Blackman 2 to

guard, finished with 15 
points  on 7-of-l4 shooting while 
Nance. 25. shot 7-of-8 for 16 

ompUahrd 
n o f doing

IN D IA N A P O L IS  (U P l )  -  
French-born Dominique Wilkins 
applied the coup de grace to 
M ich ael J o rd a n  w ith  tw o  
“ perfect" slams In the final 
round Saturday to capture the 
second annual Slam -Dunk 
Championship.

Wilkins, the Atlanta Hawks' 
forward who finished third In 
last year's competition, collected 
147 o f a possible 150 points to 
defeat Jordan In a  fun filled 
affair on the afternoon preceding 
the A ll-S tar Game. Jordan 
finished with 136 points.

However. It was rookie guard 
Terence Stanahury of the host 
Indiana Pacers who captured the 
fancy a raucous Market Square 
Arena crowd of 10.083.

W ith Philadelphia's Julius 
Erring coasting to the hoop In 
the fourth quarter. Phoenix' 
0-foot-10 forward muck up and 
•lapped the ball iway.

"H e didn't sec m e." Nance 
aald almost apologetically. "He 

gotng up for a two-handed 
k and 1 Just blocked him. I'm 
i tf heaaw me. he would have 

out o f Ms bag
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
(/.5. Official: Both Sides 
To Blamo For Kim Fraeat

SEOUL. South Korea (UPI) -  A U S . Embassy ofTlcUI. 
refusing to take sides, said today both the South Korean 
government and an American delegation are to blame for 
the violence that erupted with the return of dissident Kim 
Dae Jung.

Kim returned to South Korea last Friday after two years 
o f self-exile In the United States to boost the opposition In 
.Tuesday’s parliamentary elections, even though he Is not 
allowed to run for office or participate In political activities.

While Kim remained confined to his house, U.S. officials 
who accompanied him home for security reasons held a 
news conference to criticize the government for their 
“ violent reception" at the Seoul airport.
, Members of the U.S. delegation. Including two con

gressmen, said they were punched, kicked and thrown to 
the ground at the Seoul airport by South Korean police 
who dragged Kim away and placed him under house

Ethiopia Start$ Own Rollof Effort
ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia (UPI) -  Ethiopian leader 

Menglstu Halle Mariam, under pressure from Western 
nations. Is Imposing drastic austerity measures In a 
desperate attempt to save 7.S million Ethiopians from 
starvation.

Menglstu Is putting Into effect a seven-point program 
that calls on all Ethiopians to donate part of their salaries 
to relief efforts, help foreign aid workers and make better 
use of water and agricultural resources.

The plan, outlined by the Marxist leader In a speech 
Saturday night. Includes banning the Import of textiles, 
autos and luxury Items, rationing gasoline and prohibiting 
the central bank from granting loans for homes or 
businesses In the hope the money can be used In relief 
efforts.

"Every Ethiopian national, whether residing at home or 
abroad and whatever his or her area of activity, should 
contribute money commensurate with his or her Income."

A uad Ro-oloctod To Third Tom
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — Syrian President Hafez Aaaad. 

who has survived a series of Internal and regional 
challenges, was re-elected to a third seven-year term with 
90.07 percent o f the vote, officials said today. He was the 
only candidate on the ballot.

Interior Minister Nassereddln Nasser said of the 
0.500,802 registered voters. 0,522.202 exercised their 
rights and cast votes In Sunday's elect Ions.

Assad. 50, who seized power In a 1070 coup and helped 
consolidate hla rule by appointing to the government 
members of hla minority Alawlte sect, was unanimously 
endorsed for a new term last month by the ruling Baath 
Party.

A "yes" vote In the referendum was described by Vice 
President Abdel Halim Khaddam as a ballot "against 
Imperialism, Zionism and reactionism."

Team Searches Crash Site For MIAs
BANGKOK. Thailand (UPI) — A Joint 

U.S.-Lao team searching for American MIAs 
In Laos began excavating the crash site of 
an Air Force plane that was shot down In 
1072 with 13 men aboard, officials said 
today.

"Things went very well." a U.S. Embaaay 
official In the Lao capital of Vientiane said In 
a telephone Interview.

She said the American charge d'affalrs In 
Vientiane. Terry Tell, went to the city of 
Pakse In southern Laos to observe the 
beginning o f the 11 -day Joint excavation by 
Lao and U.S. experts.

The 12-member American team flew to 
Laos Sunday.

The operation, scheduled to end Feb. 21.

Is the first Joint effort to account for some of 
the nearly 2.500 Americans still listed as 
"missing In action" In Indochina.

Although Vietnam has turned over the 
remains of 18 Americans killed during the 
Vietnam War. which ended In 1975. the 
U.S.-Lao crash site excavation was the first 
Joint effort to determine the fate of missing 
U.S. servicemen.

Of the 2.483 Americans still listed as 
missing In action. 560 o f them vanished In 
Laos — the only one of the three communist 
governments In Indochina that maintains 
diplomatic relations with the United States.

A special plane carrying the U.S. team 
arrived Sunday In the southern Lao town of 
Pakse.

The American team was headed by Lt. 
Col. Joe Harvey of the Joint Casualty 
Resolution Center In Hawaii. It Included 11 
military experts and an official o f the U.S. 
Embassy In Vientiane.

The U.S. C-130 Hercules transport plane 
was shot down Dec. 21. 1972. In a nigged 
area northeast of the Mekong River cttynrf 
Pakse.

U.S. records Indicate two of the crew 
members parachuted to safety but 13 others 
went down with the plane and are presumed 
dead.

The Joint U.S.-Lao excavation team will 
try to recover the remains of those killed or 
determine the fate of the men aboard the 
flight.

...DER
Continasd from  page 1A

lakes throughout the state.
The city, however, maintains 

the DER measured the water 
quality of the lake was Its water 
level was at Its lowest point In 70 
years Indicating that low level of 
water made the pollution appear 
more concentrated than It really 
Is. The city, according to city 
manager W.E. "Pete” Knowles, 
maintains the treated effluent It 
la pumping Into the lake — 6 
million gallons dally — Is of 
higher quality than the lake 
water and therefore benlflclal to 
the lake. The city also maintains 
that the pollution Is coming from 
sources other than the city.

The DER wants the city to 
switch to a land Irrigation dis
posal of treated effluence

Another reason city hall his 
bucking the DER and Is willing 
to go to court over the Issue Is

cost should nothing be resolved 
during the 3-day meeting In 
Sanford.

The city faces a 038- to 
•43-mlllion price tag with large 
Immediate costs to switch to a 
land disposal method. If the city, 
however, gets permission to 
upgrade Its plant and continue 
to pump Into Lake Monroe, the 
cost Is about 027 million and Is 
spread out over several years.

Further, according to the city, 
switching to a land disposal 
method would Increase con
sumer’s bills from an average of 
•20 a month to between 840 and 
•60 a month.

It Is not known when the DER 
will make a decision regarding 
Sanford’s problem and that loo 
puts pressure on the city, ac
cording to officials.

Sanford Is facing a March I 
d ead lin e  fo r  80 .6  m illion  
federal-state grant money which 
cou ld  be used  fo r  fu tu re 
expansion or repairs of sewage 
treatment planta If they use the 
landspreading technique.

Infertility Increase
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  One of 
three American women of re
productive age cannot bear 
children or would have great 
difficulty doing so. says a survey 
by the National Center for Health 
Statistics.

Of the 54 million women of 
childbearing age. 9.4 million 
have been sterilized voluntarily 
to limit the size o f their families, 
th e  su rvey  sa id . Su rg ica l 
sterilization Is now the leading 
method of birth control In the 
United States.

The survey, released Sunday, 
also said another 4.2 million 
women had been sterilized for 
purposes other than birth con
trol.

Another 4.4 million women 
have a physical Impairment that 
makes It difficult or Impossible 
for them to conceive and carry a 
baby to term. Two million of 
them have never had a child.

The survey. "Fecundity and 
Infertility In the United States: 
1065-82.”  offered the first na
tionwide preliminary statistics 
on fecundity — the physical 
ability to conceive and bear 
children — among married and

u n m a rr ied  w om en  o f  re -, 
productive age. 15-44.

Overall. Infertility has re
mained steady among married 
couples In recent years. But the ' 
new survey confirmed a trend 
reported earlier that found In -. 
fertility among young couples — 
with wives aged 20-24 years — 
soared from 4 percent In 1065 to 
11 percent In 1982.

Experts are not certain why 
Infertility has Increased, but 
some blame It on an Increase In 
certain pelvic diseases that 
cause sterility In women.

Among married couples, the 
survey reported, half say they 
cannot have children or would' 
have great difficulty doing so.

Almost 8 million couples were , 
surgically sterilized for birth 
control purposes. Another 6 mil
lion arc unable or unlikely, due 
to physical Impairment or In
voluntary sterilization, to have 
another birth or a first birth. 
Including 1.4 million who are 
childless, the survey said.

Among women who never 
married. 93.8 percent say they 
believe they can bear children.
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AREA DEATHS
JACK CHICK

Mr. Jack Chick. 80. of 375 
Palm Springs Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. Bom 
Nov. 15. 1004 In New York, he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Brooklyn, N.Y.. In 1064. He 
was a retired food salesman and 
attended Congregation Ohev 
Shalom, Orlando. He was a 
member o f Knights of Pythias.
; Survivors Include his wife, 
Pauline; two eons. Steven. Alta
monte Springs, and William, 
Boetoni daugner. Elinors De- 
Lu ca . Longw ood; brothers, 
Harold, Halkndale. and Irvin, 
Laa Vegas; slater, Sally Frelman, 
St. Louis, Mo.t nine grand
children.

Beth Shalom-Ooldsteln Memo
rial Chapel. Orlando, Is In charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. John Hoffman. 78, of 1106 
Georgetown Drive, Casselberry, 
dtsd Saturday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Born Nov.
• IS, 1904 In Austria, he moved to 
rasasIherry from Moneaacn. Pa. 

.In 1909. He was a retired food 
market owner and a member of 
•Temple Israel. Orlando. He was 
active In the United Jewish 
Appeal and Israel Bonds.

Survivors include hla wife, 
Rosei two daughters, Claire 
Chepenlk. Maitland, and Gall

Storch. State College. Pa.; four 
grandchildren.

B e th  S h a lo m -O o ld a te ln  
Funeral Home. Orlando. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

W ILL IA M  J. THOMPSON 
Mr. William Junior Thompson, 

50. of 232 E. Wilbur Ave.. Lake 
Mary, died Saturday at the 
Orlando Naval Hospital. Bom 
August 12. 1025 In Akron, Ohio, 
he moved to Sanford from Mill- 
U.gton, Tenn., In 1002. He was a 
retired U.S. Navy chief petty 
officer. He was a member o f the 
S em in o le  County R ea lto rs  
Association and the Fleet Re
serve B. Duke Woody Branch 
147.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Nola "Pst;" two sons. William 
Raymond. St. Louis, Mo., and 
William Robert. Geneva; two 
daughters. Jeanne Davis, Belle. 
Mo., and Diana Weiss, Sanford; 
mother, Dora K. Rowen, San
ford; four grandchildren.

O ram kow  Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford. Is In charge o f ar
rangementa.

I m n a s n c ^ i t a n a i f t
Mrs. Mildred Calangelo. 70. of 

142 Hacienda Village. Winter 
Springs, died Sunday at Life 
Care Center. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Oct. 25. 1000 In New York 
City, she moved to W inter 
Springs from New York In 1970. 
Site was a homemaker and a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include three sons. 
Anthony. Altamonte Springs. 
Peter. New Jersey, and Louis. 
Winter Springs; two grand
children.

Bsldw ln-Fslrch lld  Funeral 
Home Is In charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Elsa Wilma Powers. 86, of 
2041 W. State Road 426. Oviedo, 
died Saturday at Lutheran 
Haven. Bom March 26. 1006 In 
Cleveland, she moved to Oviedo 
from Fort Lauderdale In 1070. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Lutheran.

She Is survived by her son. 
WtlUam T. Powers. Lake Placid.

Bsldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando. Is in charge of 
arrangements.
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the family
It's understandably difficult for families to 
do things during a tims of lots. . .  end yst to 
many things have to be done. Ws’rs here to 
do everything for them that ws can.

GRAMKOW
FU NERAL HOME

ISOWI8T AIRPORT SOOLEVARD 
BAMFORO. FLORIDA 

TELEPHONE 132-3*13
Ik.

Mrs. Abbte Wood Boyd. 04. of 
010 E. Second St.. Sanford, died 
Saturday at Lakevtew Nursing 
Center. Bom March 0. 1000 In 
Florence, 8.C.. she and her late 
husband, C. Mills Boyd, moved 
to Sanford from there In 1026. 
She was the executive director of 
Seminole County's welfare de
partment from 1036 until she 
retired In 1076. She was also a 
member o f First Presbyterian 
Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include her son. 
Mills, Sanford; (wo daughters. 
Mrs. Maynard Warner. New 
Smyrna Beach, and Mrs. Walter 
M orcom . W in d e rm ere ; IS  
g r a n d c h ild r e n ! 13 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Brtason Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. Is in charge of 
arrangements.
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Caurt at Samlnala Caunty. 
Ftortka. —an a final Mpamant 
rankarak In toa ataraaaM caurt 
— toa M* kay at Oacambar. 
A D. Ito*. In toal cartaln teee 
antlttad. Sawtoam Laan S  FI 
nanca C a . Inc. Plaintiff, —m — 
■ III* R. Stilty. Daltnaant. 
w *k* ataraMlk Writ *4 Eaacu 
tton waa aallvarak b  m  n  
Stwrllf at Samlnala Cawnty. 

ik I
toa tottowlna eeeuhet praparty 
aw—k by RUM R. Statoy. utd 
praparty balng lacatak In 

nbwto Caunty. Ftortka. mara
•tlcwlarly 4**crlba4 a*

0— I to# Park F-t» 10 4 
■ MRRCJMI4 —tog ttarad at
• utcN't CNavran, Sanfark. 
Ftortka.
ank toa unktrelg—4 — Wwrlfl 
at Samlnala Caunty. Ftorlk*. 
will at II IS AM Ml I— 141*1 
kay at Fa—wary. AO. m i 
attar tar tala ank (all ta toa 
Mghatt bto—r, tor cat*, tublact 
to any ank aH *ii*ung lama, at 
toa Frant (Waal) Da- at toa 

at toa lamtoata Caunty 
In Santork. F tor toa.

T*at *aW —to la —tog ma

tt E—eutton.
1 ^ -  g  a^^ggkMBH ^P8* Ef^aRi
Simtoali Caunty. FlarWa 

Ta — a— artla— FaSruary 4. It. 
IS M. wtto toa aato — Fa—wary

0EC1S
. IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 

OP THE EWNTIENTN  
lUdtCIRL CIRCUIT.

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASE NO. Cl—MM-CA—-P 
THI FIRST. FA ton—rty 
FIRST FEDERAL UVINOS 
ANO LOAN ASSOUATION 
OF ORLANOO. a cargara—n.

EARL ATENNINT */%/* 
IARLTENNINTmN 
LVNDAH. NEW 
—Va LYNOA TENNINT. 
Mawtto.ataL

NOTICE OP ACT 
TOi Lynka H. Naw —k/a 

Lynka Tanasal. LAST KNOWN 
A D O R ISS; H I PeMSraah P tort—am  

VOL ARE NOTIFIED Mat —

L— U. WkRIVA*HILLt. 
SECTION ONI. tw ang to

—atoal
Ntoaar— acapy

Many,
. . .  F. H—gtonk. at 

O I L E S .  H I D R T C K  A 
P A .N R 8 .O w rc*  

Salt* SRI. Orlan— .

toe

at tow Cam* an;
(SEAL) 

Oaviqn.MEEIEN 
CtorS at Eto Ore—• Caurt 
— : Ola— K Q—toy

PvSaN* t— ary M A FaRruary 
AlLltoNM.
OCR-MR

NOTtCt IS HEM BY GIVEN
---------  • * iM "  ‘

___ ______iw —at at toa i______
Caurt s t Or gaga Cauaty.iT.vsa
A a  to—, to

Legal Notice
•ntlllad. Anoclatad Dry G—  
Carparallan. ale.. Plaintiff. 
—aru— John J. Capping** and 
NOA Capping**. M* wit*. Da 
ton—lit. W*ic* ataraaaM Writ at
■ ■•cutton wee —tlvarak la ma 
a* Stwrltt at tarni—to County. 
FtorM*. and I *ava to* tod upon 
I— tattowlng —aertoak praparty 
aw—4 — Jatw J. Cap* In tor ank 
NGA C«y*l"t»r taM praparty 
Ralng lacatak In Samlnala 
Cawnty, Plarlka. mara 
lartlcvlarly kaacrl—k at

On* IM1 Tayata I 4*ar 
Automablto. Dark glu* In Color,
id  t iT im x c a r n a n  —mg 
atarat at Samlnala Ft, 
Langna—■ Ftortka 
and I— un—rtig—d aa Srwritt 
at Samlnala County. F tor Ida. 
will at 11 — AM an i— Mm 
—y at Fa—uary. AD I ML 
attar tor wto and —II to t— 
Mghatt bto—r. tar cat*. aub|*ct 
la any and all aaltllng lain*, at 
tht Frant (Waatl Door at tha 
atop* at t— iaminoia Caunty 
Ceertheete to lantord. Ftortod.

That —to tato la — ing ma
la tatlafy tha tormi at tato Writ 
at (aacutton 

Mm E.Ptok. Stwrltt 
Sami—to Caunty. Ftort—

Ta — a—arttaad Fa—uary t, II. 
It, M. wU* l— tola an FaSruary 
SLURS
• f l it * _________________

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC MARINS 

THI BOARD OP COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY will —to 
R Rustic baBrtog to Raam W HR 
at l— Samtoato Caunty Sarvtc— 
Guliking. Sanfard. Fla an 
March*, mset F to PAL, or a*

canat—r a SPEClflC^LANO 
USB AMINOMINT la t*a 
Samlnala Caunty Cam* 

Plan ank REZON-
INO at aw kaacrs— praparty 

AN OEOINANCI AMINO 
I NO OROINANCI »  M WHICH 
AMENDS T H I 0 I T A I L I 0  
LANO U S I E LE M E N T  OF 
T N I SEM IN OLE COUNTY 
C O M P I E N I N S I V I  PLAN  
FROM LOW DENSITY RESI
DENTIAL
TO LOW INTENSITY COM 
M EICIAL
FOR TH I PURPOSE OF R l-
FSOM A l AGRICULTURE 
TO CN R E ST R ICT IO  
NEIGHRORHOOO COMMER- 
CIAL. t— tattowbig -*r- —  if

" t5r i6— nt N. at toa su at 
toa NEW at toa SWto at Sacttan 
SRIIS IRE. Sami—la Caunty. 
Ftortka. tern toa Sauto M It. wto-----. . .  . ^ . ((M j-y ^ ,

at— at L a -  
uto at

APPLICATION HAS M IN  
S U S M I T T E O  S V  JO H N  
WHETSEL

I.

DEC —

u : •
e •»* ^**0*fl*-4 Rg •g | a
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Museum Founder Turns 100 
And He's Still Collecting

collecting In the 1930s. Nowhere south of the 
Smithsonian Institution In Washington. D.C. was 
there a mineral collection o f any consequence. 
The Great Depression made It possible for the 
Gillespies to purchase many lifetime collections 
and they often outbid the Smithsonian.

When the collection grew to museum-sized 
proportions, the Gillespies looked for a suitable 
place to display It. Stetson University was 
determined to be the place, and the $230,000 
collection was donated.

What started out as a collector's hobby more 
than 30 years ago has grown In excess of 25.000 
specimens. Still, today. Gillespie and Stetson 
professor and former dean. Robert Chauvln. 
travel In search of new and belter.speclmens for 
the museum. The two have traveled out west and 
In Mexico searching for minerals.

Feb. 12 marks the 100th birthday of Thomas 
Byrd Gillespie, an event only one In 2.000 
Americans will ever celebrate.

Gillespie. Stetson University benefactor and 
founder of the Gillespie Museum of Minerals at 
the university's DeLand campus, donated his 
private mineral collection ot the school when he 
was 74. He and his wife. Nellie, spent many years 
and traveled thousands of miles accumulating 
their mineral specimens

Gillespie, a road builder and entrepreneur In 
Florida, was raised In a mineralized area of 
Jefferson County. Ala. While growing up. he 
observed how little was known about the 
formation and use o f minerals. This was 
especially true In Florida, a sparsely mineralized 
area.

The Gillespies became Interested In mineral

Woman's Perfect Love Has 
A Major Flaw: He's Married

DEAR ABUT: 1 met a terrific

By last summer. It was love at 
it sight. "Frankie" told me he 

worked for Boeing out of Seattle 
and lived with a couple of 
buddies from work. We saw each 
other only two evenings a week 
and S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n s  
because he said he was taking

some classes at night.
Everything was perfect until I 

saw his car parked In a shopping 
mall last Sunday, so I waited 
around to see him. and a woman 
came along, opened the car with 
her keys and started to get In.

I asked her what she was 
doing with Frankie's car. and

she said she was his wife! I 
nearly had a heart attack, then I 
started to cry and told her the 
truth about me and Frankie. She 
was very nice and said I wasn't 
the first girl he's done that to. 
but she was hanging In then* 
because they had two darling 
children. She also lotd me that 
Frankie didn't work at Boeing; 
he worked In a sawmill.

Abby. he told me he loved me 
and even asked me to marry 
him. Can a man love two women 
at once? What shall I do?

HURTINO
D B A *  H U R T I N O :  T e l l  

Frankie that a man Is entitled to 
only one wife at a time and he 
already has his. so to leave you 
alone. And yes. a man can love 
two women at the san\r time, 
but It could be hazardous to his 
health. _____

DEAR ABBT: My husband 
and I Just moved Into a new 
home. Everyone who comes here 
adm ires It because it 's  so 
b e a u tifu lly  d e ro ra ted  and 
unique. We had some special 
cabinets custom-made for us. An 
acquaintance was here, saw the 
cabinets and raved about how 
beautiful they were. (We told her 
at the time they were handmade 
for us.)

She telephoned a few days 
later, asking where we had our 
cablnels made because she 
wanted some made exactly like 
ours for her home.

How can I tactfully tell her 
that we had ours custom-made 
because we wanted cabinets that 
were different from everybody 
elae's?

Abby. please don’ t tell me that 
Imitation Is the since real form of 
flattery. I'm not flattered. I 'm ...

TICKED OFF 
Dt SCRANTON, FA.

DEAR TICKED OFFt Tell her 
— Just as you (old me. And don't 
hesitate to inform her that the 
craftsman who made your cabi
nets can custom-make some for 
her that will be Just as lovely — 
but different

TONIGHT'S TV M iss Pfeifa  
M.L.  Thrift 
Exchange Vows

Donna Jane Pfeifauf and 
Michael Leroy Thrift were 
married Dec. 29. 1984, at 
7;00 p.m., at the First Pre
sbyterian Church of Sanford. 
The traditional candlelight 
and double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 
Dr. Virgil L. Bryant Jr.

The bride Is the daughter 
o f Nick and Elolse Pfeifauf. 
300 Tammy Drive. Sanford. 
The bridegroom Is the son of 
Leroy and Mary Thrift. 2413 
South Adams Court. Sanford.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a formal brocade satin

«own, fashioned along the 
Ictorlan silhouette, with 

pearls trimming the neckline 
and wrtsta. The fitted bodice 
featured an off-lhe-shoulder 
Illusion, with full mcllon 
sleeves. A cap of Alencon lace 
and seed pearls held the 
fingertip length veil which 
was embellished with lace 
flowers and seed pearls along 
the scalloped edges. She car
ried a formal arrangement of 
w h i t e  a n d  r e d  ro s e s .

miniature carnations and 
holly.

Mrs. Coni Solomon was the 
matron of honor. She worr a 
rad taffeta gown with an 
cm boride red ofT-lhr shoulder 
b o d ic e  and fu ll m e lon  
sleeves. She curried a hurri
cane lamp surrounded by u 
f lo r a l  a r r a n g e m e n t  u f 
miniature carnations and 
baby's breath.

Mrs Linda Nadelmun. sister 
o f the bride, was brldesmuld. 
Her gown and arrangement 
were Identical to the honor 
attendant's.

Sgt. Tom Hobbs and BUI 
Turner served the bride
groom as best men. Ushers 
were Ken Pfeifauf and Tom 
Thrift.

Following the ceremony, u 
reception was held ut the 
Deltona Hills Country Club.

The bride Is a management 
trainee for K mart, and the 
bridegroom is continuing his 
ed u ca tion  In e le c tro n ic  
engineering.

The newlyweds are making 
their home In Oalncsvlllc.

In And Around The County

BarbecueWoman's
The Longwood Woman’s Club 

will sponsor a Chicken Bar-B- 
Cue on Saturday. Feb. 23. from 
11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.. at the club 
building. ISO W. Church St.. 
Longwood.

BUI Mitchell, famous for his 
barbecue and owner of Trigger's 
Bar-B-Que, is donating his 
services In preparalng the 
barbecue for the club, according 
to Elda Nichols.

Adult portions wUI feature 
one-half chicken, baked beans, 
cole slaw, rolls, dessert and 
drink for a donation of $3.50. 
Children under 12 wtU receive 
one-fourth chicken for $2.50

For more Information, contact 
the Lupus Foundation of Florida 
I n c . ,  ( 3 0 5 ) 6 7  1 - 2 3 8 4  o r  
(305)568-4303.

Three local non profit organi
zations are Joining forces to 
bring a mini health fair to the 
general public at an Orlando 
area bonk.

On Friday, Feb. 15. from |0 
a.m. to 4 p.m.. the Fleury 
Foundation wUI present Its 11% 
Solution Handicap Awareness 
Exhibits at the same Ume Pre
vent Blindness makes available 
free glaucoma screening and 
Central Florida Chapter of the 
American Red Cross will give 
free blood pressure checks, all 
sponsored  by the O rlando 
Branch o f Savings o f America. 
2914 E. Colonial Drive. Orlando.

The public Is encouraged to 
attend and avail themselves of 
these free services.

The following students were 
winners in math competitions at 
their grade level and represented 
Longwood Elementary School at 
the County Malh Festival Com
petitions on Jan. 31: Michelle 
p e re z .  f i rs t  g rad e :  David 
Whi tehead second grade: 
Christina Moreland, third grade: 
Michael Akeraon. fourth grade; 
and Donnie Mounts, fifth grade.

The Lupus Foundation of 
Florida Inc., wUI hold a meeting 
ot\ Saturday. Feb. 18. at 2:00 
p.m.. at 1215 E. Nebraska St. 
(Boy Scout bldg.). Orlando. The 
public Is encouraged and Invited 
to attend.

Publicity Procedure
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IB—Evan'ng Htrgld, Sanford, FI. Monday, Frt. 11,1W

legol Notice
_____ OMm  Cearl
County, Ftortda 
Ctmmnrn
OAC FIw m  Carp «l l« iM ,
Plaintiff
«t.
Thama* Walk in* ana tar ah 
Watklnt. Oatondant 
Clrtatf Caart SemlnaH County. 
Florida
Ceaafie MiaCAOi E

Inc.. Plain
*1.
Tam Wahi in*. Oatantanf 
NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S 1ALI

MOTICE II HEREBY GIVEN 
Ihdf try vlrtva of *hal certain 
Writ af Execution, a* ityled 
a> m  and mar* particularly 
Hid certain Writ at Ecacwtlan 
iMuad awl at and under the tael 
at lha ClrcullCevrt at Ifcnlnato 
Caunty. Ftorta*, upon * final 
ludgamant rendered In lha 
ataraiald cawrt an lha »rd day at 
Dacambar, A O. IM4 In fhtl 
certain cat* ant lltad. Wilier Ian 
Lumper, Inc.. Ptdtntlff, —v *-  
Tam Watkma, Oatandanl. whkh 
atariMld Writ at leacwtian tea* 
delivered la m a * *  tharltt at 
1amMat* Ceunty, Flarlda. and I 
have levied upan the lei levin* 
dm cAad praparty aemad by 
Thame* J. Walk In*, tald pre

Ŝ n̂mÂ d̂ tee W * — i -- * -yy 1*1 ®®uTi(Fâ Bw
C o u n ty . F la r ld a . m ar* 
aatU tkO flT  daicrlkad at

O n * I f  T 1 F a r d  t i e  
flanwagan.lD I  IBF4HI1J4SSaultakwtuî J ep| i  — —eRP̂̂mĝB' itti •BFTti PrâEWR v ®e*OPr
laniard, Flarlda.

On* 1*71 Fard Pint* It*, 
ftanwagan, ID « JXilxiew aj 
keln* ■ fared at laniard Faint A 
>*dy. laniard. Flarlda
at Im M *  Ceunty, Flarlda, 
will at 11:00 A M. an th* lath 
day at February, AO im , 
attar tar tala and tail M th* 
hlghatt bidder, FOR CAM. 
•ubiact M any and *H tutting 
Min*, at lha Freni iwaatl Dear
at lha i  lap* at 
Ceunty Caurthauaa in laniard, 
Flarlda, th* abaea daacribad 
paraanal praparty,

Thai aald MM la baing mad* 
M Mllity th* term* *t laid Writ 
af EaecwtMn 

M w l. Falk, tharltt 
laminate Ceunty, Flarlda 

Ta b* advartlaad February 4, II, 
Id. tl. vtlh Ih* MM an February
a . mm
DEC a

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC MARINO 

THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
C O A A A A IIIIO N E R t OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY will held 
a public hearing in Ream W im  
at th* lamlnaM Ceunty terylcaa 
Bulldln*. laniard, Fla. an 
March I. INI at I «  F M . ar a* 
***n IharaalMr a* paatlbM. M 
cantldar a SPECIFIC LAND 
U l l  AMENDMENT I* Ih* 
• a m ln a l* C au n ly  Com- 
prahantlvt Flan and RE TON 
INO eflht datcrlbad praparty 

AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
INO ORDINANCE n  i l  WHICH 
AMENDS THE D ETA ILED  
LAND U IE ELEM ENT OF 
THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COM PREH EN SIVE FLAN  
FROM LOW DENSITY RESI 
DINTIAL AND FRESBRVA 
TtON
TO FLANNEO UNIT DEVEL- 
OFM8NT (FUDI FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF REIONINO 
FROMA I AORICULTURE 
TO FLANNEO UNIT OEVEL 
OFMENT, lha 1*1 law Inf da 
acrlbed praparty.

Beflnnin* at th* IntaraactMn
at lha Sty R/W lln* at SR alt 
wtlh Ely line et Lat M. Black 0. 
OR Mllthall't Survey at th* 
Levy Oran! an Lak* Jaetup. Fb 
I. Pg. I. Seminal* Caunly, 
F Mr Ida. Mid palm alt* bain* 
lha NW tamer at Ih* Colonnade* 
Flral Section, P I IS, F f. Ft and 
« . fhence run S I l ’ U X  E 
•ion* the I  line of m M Lat M a 
dtalanca al i.ttl 44 It. M lha IE  
earner at m M Lai M. thence rwt 
S E f im "  W *Mnp the I  line at 
•aid Lat M. a dltiance at MI.4* 
It. M the SB earner at Lat I, 
lu ndaM. Fb tf, F f *1. thence 
run N a ra t 'ir  W «len* the E 
line at Mid Lat I a Pittance at 
TU m It. M the Ne tamer at Mid 
Let li thence run I  WSJ'41" W 

I the N line et Mid Let 1 a 
i el M M  ft: thence N 

W *1'W  E MB ft j thence run S 
W 4 IW  W D M  Iti thence N 
•rtl-tr- fl MM Hi thence S 
w s n r -  E u se* tt, thane* N 

IH " I  M M  II. M Fa  
I Sly R/W lln* It SR 

dMi thane* run I  Bf*4B* S aMnf 
Mid R/W lln* I.III Tl H. M Ih* 
FOB Cantainbif M il acre*
Further daacribad a* located 
aauih and ***• at Hwy If at and 
M4M.

APPLICATION HAS BEEN  
SUBMITTED BY CHARLES 
C U R R Y -F ill *M l M 

AddHMnal Information may 
be ablainad by tantectin* th*i wupud|| Lluapamaiil a.a - - - ---IpBBF™ f FIMMwMTOa ilBr
M lHM.Bat.44l 

Parian* unabM M attend lha^eeebu uAe wiy| ht PCMMblM̂MPbB
an the prtpatad aclMna may 
aubmll wriIMn ilaMmanMM HW 
Land Mantfamanl Oivitlan 
aMr M tod icheOuMd publicprtot M 

waring

May dm id* M

ton ttaMmanta ar ba hoard
it. It

rlMpa,
May will need * record at lha 
pracaadlhf*. and. tar twch 
pure***, may may need •* 

I that a verbatim retard *1 
i M mad*, whkh 

Ih* taatlmany
apaaoiHMbal 

laard at
County Cammtaalanara 
SamMaM County. Flarlda 
~yi RMart Sturm. ChairmanB yiM  
a im at i

DECS*
11.1

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARINO 
THE BOARD OF COUNTY 

C O M M IS S IO N E R S  OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY wtlt hoM 
• pubik hearing In Ream WIN 
at th* Seminal* Ceunty Service* 
■ ulidinf. Santard. F la . an 
March S. IMS at I:M  FM ., ar a* 
taan Iharaatiar a* peaeibM. to 
centlder a SPECIFIC LAND 
USE AMENDMENT ta th* 
S e m in a l* County Com 
prahantlv* Flan and RKZON 
I NO at lha daacribad property 

AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING ORDINANCE ff tt WHICH 
AMENDS THE DETAILED  
LAND USE ELEM EN T OF 
THE SEM INOLE COUNTY 
CO M PREH EN SIVE FLAN  
FROM MEDIUM DENSITY 
RESIDENTIAL 
TO COMMERCIAL 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF RE- 
ZONING
F ROM A l AGRICULTURE 
TO C - l RETAIL COMMER 
CIAL, the lei towing daecribad 
praparto.The North le at lha South vyef 
iheliaatihaN EtoatlhaN W  
U at Section a Slt-IfE, Seminal* 
County. Fkaide Cantiitin* at 
It* acre*.
Further deterIbad a* totaled an 
lha watt aid* at SR 414, narth at 
Sand Laba Read (DIST. Ml 

APPLICATION HAS BEEN 
SU B M ITTED  BY LO U IS  
OAEOS

Add 11 ion* I In form* lien may 
b* abtelnad by contacting IheI anH UanMMMMt SIm bm # at LPto flW HETiPn EPUTwflf ■>
» l IIM .Elt.44t.

Parian# urtobi* to attend Ih*d̂daî n UMBm* -- -( eAe --------*ItotH Irty wnw WIBfli TO CawavilllffllT
an th* prapa«ad action* may 
tubmll written ttatomanf* to th* 
Land Man*famant Oivitlan 
prior to lha tchadutod pubik 
he*« in* Ftraana appaartof al 
Ih* haarlnf* may aubmlt writ 
Ian •lalamanla ar ba heard 
•rally.

Partont ar* advlwd that. It 
they decide to appeal any da- 
tltien made at thee* meeting*, 
they will need a record of the 
prdtaadlnft, and. tor *wch 
purpaM, they may need ta 
•nture that a verbatim recard at 
th* proceeding* I* mad*, which 
rocerd Include* the toatlmany 
and avldancd upon whkh lha 
•pedal I) to b* bated 

Board at
County Commit*loner* 
Seminal* County, P tor Ida 
By: Robert Sturm, Chairman 
Attaat:
DavidN. Berrien 

PuMIth: February It. IMS 
DEC4I
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIBNTEENTN JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT . S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
C I V I L  A C T I O N  NO.  *4}m CA 0*K
TALMAN HOME MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION, ale..FiamtiH.
va.
RICHARD W. PITTMAN and 
KATHIE C. PITTMAN, at u*. at 
al.

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE it hereby given Ihe I 

punuanl M Ih* Pinal Judgment 
at Feraeloture and SdM anlerad 
In th* C*VM pending In Ihe 
Circuit Court al th* f|OH 
TEENTH Judicial Circuit. In 
and l*r SEMINOLE Caunty. 
Florid*. Civil Action Number 
M tn iC A ftK  Ih* undesigned 
Clerk will Mil th* prgparty 
•Hueled In Mid Caunly. da
te r Ibad •*:

Lai M and Waal M U Met *i 
Lat t t  In Black U . SAN LAN DO 
THE SUBURB BEAUTIFUL. 
PALM SFRINOS SECTION, 
according to lha plat thereat a* 
retarded in Fiat Book l, peg* 
alto et th* Pubik Retard* ol 
Samlnoie Caunty. Florid*, 
at public Mia, to th* hifhatl and 
batt bidder tar ca*h at li fe 
o'clock a m., an Ih* ith day at 
March lass, al Ih* W IST 
FRONT doer at Ih* SEMINOLE 
Caunty Caurthou**, SANFORD. 
Florid*
(COURT SEAL I 

OAVEON. BERRIEN  
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: /k/Diana K. Oakley 
Deputy C Mr k

Puhiith: February II, I I  IMS 
OECfl

NOTIC1UNDIR 
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

NOTICE IS H ERIBY OIVSN 
Ihel Ih* undesigned, dealrtng M 
engage In bualnata under lha 
fkllttou* name *1 OROFNAS 
PROPERTIES. INC *1 Number 
tM  Jewell Lana, In lha City at 
Santard, Florid#, intend* M rag 
••tor Mid noma with lha Ctork at 
lha Circuit Court *1 Saminato 
Caunty. FMr Id*

Dated *1 Bloom (told Hill*. Ml. 
Ihl* Ifth day at January. IMS, 

UNFORD 
PROPERTIES, INC 
/a/ Bernard Wtnoar ad 
Chairman al Hid Board 
IV Kenneth HOald

Fubiith February 4. II. It  U.
IML
DEC II

NOTICE UNDfR 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE It hereby flvon that 

punuanl ip Ih* "FicliiM ui
Florida Statute*. Ih* lei towing 
Ikltttou* name will ho raglt- 
Mrad with Ih* Clerk *1 th* 
qinull Court. Saminato Caunly. 
kWh receipt at praat at pubik* 
•ton *1 Ihl a natica, I* wil: 
L A K E S I D E  NORTH AT 
A L T A M O N T E  M A L L  
APARTMENTS under whkh lha 
Mltowlng party la engaged in 
hualttoM al AltomwM Spring*. 
F l a r l d a  i T B N N F L A  
PARTNERS, a Tannauaa gan 
era! partner Mip 
FlMIth February 4 It, M. tfc 
IMS DEC a

legal Notica
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
Flto Number***** CP

IN R | :  ESTATE OF 
CECIL IRENS HUTCHINS 

Dacaotod
MOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* admlnlalratton at th* 

a a ta l*  of C E C I L  I R E N E  
HUTCHINS, dacaatad. File  
Number ItbOPCP. la pending in 
lha Circuit Court tar Saminato 
Caunty, F lar lda .  Fraba l*  
Dtvttian. lha addroa* at which I* 
Saminato Caunty CaurthavM. 
Santard, Ftortda. TTT71 

Th* name* and addran a* at 
the paraanal rapratantdthto and
thd perMrval npraaantatlva'* 
ettorney are tet torlh Mtow 

All Inlaraalad per ten* ar# 
rapulred to llto with thto court, 
WITHIN T H R E E  MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
F IR S T  PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: l> all cailm* 
age inti ih* eeieto and I I  any 
abfacliana by an Inlaraalad 
per tan ta whom nolle* wet 
mailed that cheltonget th* valid
ity af the will, th* ouallfMattan* 
*4 lha pereenef repveeehteflt *̂. 
ar th* venue ar |urltdlcftan at 
Ih* court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJ EC  
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVERBABEED  

Publication *4 mu Notice ha* 
baoun an February II, IMS 

Pertenei Raprttantatlv* 
ORACIE L U i WHITE 
I I*  Ldfca Elton Drtv#
Cate* Marry, Florida HMT 

Attorney tor
Paraanal Repratantollv*: 
MARGUERITE BRENNAN 
M47 Tamarack Trail. Apapka. 
f l  n m
Tatophena (M l fS*HM 
Publlth : February I I ,  I I ,
tw soECn

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT,
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE MOMMIICA-H  
UNITED COMPANIES 
FINANCI AL CORPORATION.

Flalnlltf.
v*.
RONALD M. MCDONOUGH, 
SALLY JO MCDONOUGH, hi* 
wlto. and THE UNITEO 
STATES OF AMERICA.

AMBRDED 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSUREULB
NOTICE I* hereby (Ivan Ihel 

Ih* undaralgnad, DAVID N 
BERRIEN. Clark at the Circuit
Caurt #1 Saminato Caunty, 
Flarlda. will an Ih* Uih day *4 
February, IMS, between || a m. 
and 1 p m .*• Ih* Waal front dear 
*4 Ih* Saminato Caunty CeuH
tor tale and Mil at pubik autcry 
to lha M pml and beat bidder 
tor ceth. lha toitowin* daacribad 
preparty tlluato In Seminal* 
Caunty. Flarlda.

Lot Sal Waadcreal. Unit Five, 
according to th* Flat thereat, a* 
recorded In Flat Back If, Page* 
It. H. and If. Pubik Record* *1 
Smainato Caunly. Florid* 
purtuenl to Ih* Final Judgment 
entered In a ca** ponding in h M 
Caurt, Ih* ttyto *1 which I* 
Indlcetod abev*

WITNESS my hand and at- •total *a*l at aald Court ttu* Stth 
day <N January, IM*

DAVID N. BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THB 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: VirginiaJacktan 
Deputy Clark

Pubhih: February*. It, IMS 
DEB III

IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATS DIVISION 
File Numb*. II  tt* fP 

IN RE: ESTATE Ol 
CATHERINE A.LEONARD.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* admlnltlralton at Ih* 
aalat* at CATH ERIN E A. 
LEONARD, dictated. File  
Number ItMbCP, I* pending In 
lha Circuit Caurt tor tamlnai* 
Caunly, F larld a, Frab al* 
Dfvlttan. Ih* addraa* at which I* 
North Park Avenue. Santard. 
Flarlda Jtfft Th* name* and
addraa*** at Jh* paraanal ropr* 
tentative and Ih* partenei rap 
rpaanlailva'a aitornay ar* tat 
torth below

All Inlaraalad partan* ar* 
ragukad to Ilk  with Ihl* caurt. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III ail ctalma 
*gein*l lha atlato and III any 
abjection by an Inlarailad
tarved that challenge* Ih* valid 
lly *1 lha will. Ih* *u*l meet ion* 
*4 Ih* partenei '*pre**nlelivo. 
venue, ar |url*dtollan *4 lha

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJBC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVERBARRED.

Publication al Ihi* Nattoa ha* 
begun an February AIMS 
Foraanat Raprttantatlv*: 

PATRICK A. LEONARD 
Ml Deg* wad Drive 
Santard. FL Jiff I Attorney tor Pertanel

Rapraaanlahv* 
J AMIS A IBARKSat 
ShtnhetMf. Mencrtot. 
BarktbRaw  
Foal Otltoa Ba* Ufa 
tantord. FL tffn  nr* 
Tatoghana: IMHM lliaa 
Fubiith February 4 II. IMS. 
DEC M

CALL TOU. F R U

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Notice to hereby given that I 
am angagad In bualneM at Rad 
Bug Rd. 4 Tuacewtll* Elvd .Saminato Caunty. Ftorta* under 
ih* ttotiitoua name at HAIR 
GRAPHICS OF TUSCAWILLA. 
and that I Inland to regitter *eid 
name with th* Ctork *4 th* 
Circuit Caurt. Samtoai* Caunty. 
Ftorta* In accordance with Ih* 
prevalent el Ih* Plcllttaul 
Nam* Stetutot. town Section 
Its tt Ftarida Statute* Itjf 

/*/ Mich* to Ann Oamatree 
tv  Patricia Camp 
tv  Cardan Camp 

Publlth February 4 II. 14 M. 
IMS
o e c m

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Hafic* la hereby given that I 

ere angagad to bualnau al 111 
Shawn** T ra il, Sam lnala 
Caunly, Flarlda undar lha 
llctltlaua nama al J-ANO F 
LAWN SERVICE, and that I 
Inland to ragtotor Mid nama 
with Ihe Clark tl lha Circuit 
Cawrt. Samlnala Caunty. Flarlda 
to accardanca with lha pre 
vtttona pI lha Fktlllew* Nama 
Statute*, towll Section te ll*  
Ftorta# Hatuto* mt.

/ t/JahnP Jahntan 
/a/DanaldJ Oumbta 

Publlth Fabruary II, II. U  A 
March 4 IMS 
DEC to

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FlkP Member to 4 to CP 

IN REi ESTATE OF 
FLOYDQUINTIN FREER  

Oaceated
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C LA IM S OR DEMANDS  
A G A IN ST  THB A B O V E  
ESTATE AND ALL OTHER 
PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
THE ESTATE:

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NO T IP IE O  that tha ad 
mtaittrafton at lha atlato at 
FLOYD QUINTIN FREER ,  
dacas iad .  Pl la  Number  
SS-dff-CP. la pending in Ihe 
Clrcull Ceurl far Samlnala 
Caunly, F larld a , Frabal#  
Divittan. lha addraa* *4 whkh it 
Saminato Caunty CaurthauM. 
Santard. Florida, n 771 

Tha paraanal rapraaanlatlva at 
tha aitala la WESLEY B. 
FREER, whoa* addreta It 1*41 
Baal Club Road. Oviedo. Flarlda 
mas. Tha nama and addraaa at 
tha paraanal rapraaanlatlva'* 
tltornay ar* Ml torlh batew.

All paraant having claim* er 
dtmand* againtl lha atlato art 
raaulrad. WITHIN THRBC 
MONTHS FROM THE OATS 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, to llto with 
lha ctork at tha above caurt a 
written ilalamanl at any claim 
ar demand thay may have Each 
claim mutl ba to writing and 
mvtl Indkal* lha bail* tar tha 
claim, lha nama and addrau at
• Itarnay, and lha amaunl 
claimed II th* claim it not yet 
dua, Ih* dal# whan II will 
bacam* due than ba llatod II 
tha claim It canttopanl ar uni I 
guldatod. Ih* nalura at Ih*
uncertainty thatl be Mated II 
tha claim I* tacured. tha tecurl 
ly thall ba datcrlbad Tha 
ctalmanl (hall dtilvar tuflictonl 
Yap to* *4 m* claim to in* clerk 
to anebi* toe dark to mall an* 

to aach paraanal rapr*copy to i
Mnlatlve

All partpn* Intorettod to th* 
atlato to wham a copy at Ihl* 
Nolle# *1 Admlnltlralton hat 
bean mailed ar* ragulrad. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to llto any *b-
dtaltonge Ih* valtally *4 Ih* 
dacadtnf* will. Ih* pMiitka 
itant *• Ih* parienai rapt* 
tanlallva, ar tha vanw* ar 
lurtodktton allha court 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS, 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILEO WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Data *4 Ih* Ural public titan *1 
•hit Natica *1 Adminlitralton 
Fabruary 4 MBS.

/•/W ttityE. Freer.
A* Fananal Rapraaanlatlva 
et lha Batata at 
FLOYD QUINTIN F R IE R .

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE: 
THOMAS A. SPEER 
O tS P E IR R S P IIR , P.A. 
F O B **  DM 
Santbrd. F tor Ida SX77I 
Tatophana IMS) m  *M1 
FuMtoh Fabruary 4 tl, 1M1 
OECM

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
laOISTIR FICTITIOUS

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN  
limited

RIO  LION APARTMENTS 
Upan receipt at great at 

pwbtkatton *4 M t natka. lha 
undanignad will ragtotor tack 
fkftttawt name wlto to* Clark at 
to* Circuit Court al Samtoai* 
County. Ftorid*

Oatad tot* krd day at January, 
IML

ORACI PROPERTIES NO f,
LTD.

It/k/a O rtca Frapartia* 
Limited N*. f l. g Flarlda

By: Fh
Fortaop

February it, )& »
DEC-**

legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NEARIM  
THE BOARD OF COUHTY 

C O M M I S S I O N E R S  OF  
SEMINOLI COUNTY will held 
• pubik hearing to Ream W-tJtîdl Ague f m rwi 1 ■ -1 - am — *.. # mmt ,1 re*TO TITO IJNWTlIfWTO vTOiTOTJf iffY ltfl
Building, Sanford Fla an 
March I. IMS at f :«  FJH.. ar a* 
Man lharaattor a* poialbto. to 
canaldtr a SPECIFIC land  
USE AMENDMENT I* th* 
Samlna la  County Com- 
pnhantiv* Flan and REZON- 
INO at too daicrlbad praparty 

AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE ff If  WHICH 
AMENDS THE DETAILED 
LAND USE ELEM ENT OF 
THE SEM INOLE COUNTY 
COMPREHENSIVE  FLAN  
FROM LOW OCNSITY RESI 
DINTIAL
TO MEDIUM DENSITY RESI 
DINTIAL
FOR THE PURPOSE OF RE 
ZONING
FROM A l AGRICULTURE 
TO RF RESIDENTIAL FRO  
FESSKMAL. tha toitowing dr

Tha South M* toot *i lha North 
SIS toot *4 to* Watt 4JS It. at ih* 
NEW V lha Nlto (tot* raadl. to 
Sactton IS llS  M l. Saminato

i. (DIST. fl)
aacrtoad at tocatod 

an to* aatt *14* at Tutkawiiia 
Road, MB toat narth *4 Olka 
Raadl

APPLICATION HAS BEEN 
SUBMITTED BY KENNETH 
WICK

Additonal Intermtlton may 
b* ablainad by contacting Ih* 
Land Managâ nanf Manager at 
S I-IIJL  Ext. 441.

Paraant until* to altond Ih*
aettont may

Hwanfl Wrinin IffllnTOnl TO TITO
Land Managamanl Oivitlan 
prior to to* tchadutod pubik 
hawing. Ftraana appearing it

rally.
ar b* hoard

that. It
thay dacid* to 
ctitan mad* at th*M matting*, 
thay will natd a record at lha 
precaadlngt. and, far auch 
purpaM, they may naed la 
•nture toat a verbatim record at 
to* pricaadlngi la mad*, which 
record Include* lha totlimony 
and avldtnca upan whkh tha 
appeal to to babPMd 

Baardat
County Cammtottonar* 
Saminato Catmty. Flarlda 
By: Babort Sturm. Chairman 
Attoat:
David N. Berrien 

Fubiith February II. INJ
O IC a *________________________
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C I R C U I T  IN AND FOR  
I I M I N O L I  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA
CASINO: BSBIS1 CAdf F 
SANDY COVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION,  INC. OF 
SEMINOLI.

Plaintiff,
v*.
RICHARD HALL.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: RICHARD HALL 

YOU ARE NOTIFIES tool an 
action ha* baab Iliad againtl you 
and you art required la terv* a 
copy at your wrltton Atlanta*. II 
any, la N IA L MCCULLOH. 
Flalnlllt'g  Atlarnay. whata 
•dtrete ta *w N. Palma ito Ava. 
Orlande. Ftarida n e t. an ar 
katore Fabruary If. INI. and 
111* Ih* artginal with Ihe Clark *4 
tola Ceurl either hater* iervice 
an Plaintiff* Attorney er imma 
•lately there*Her, ar a detaull 
will ha entered againtl you tor 
lha raltol damandad in th* 
Complaint ar Petition 

WITNESS my hand and Seal 
at IN* Court an January llth. 
IMS
(SEAL)

DAVION. BERRIEN  
CLERKOFTHECOURT 
By: David M McCollum 

FuMtoh: January II, ft Faint 
ary 4 It. m i
PEB II4________________________

IN THE Cl BCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
c a se MAM-iae-ch-aa-p

CIRCUIT CIVIL 
LINCOLN FINANCIAL CORF..

Plaintiff
V4
0. CHAPLIN! REED, JR., 
at u*. at el.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: 0  Chaplina Raad. Jr and 

ito Read “whata lati
Ciuat Caurt, Merton*. Gaargta

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 
•clton M Wroclaw a

County, Ftorid*. to-
wit:

L a t  S . C L U S T E R  I  . 
WILOWOOO. •  Planned Unit 
Oavatopmant. accardtog to lha 
Fiat thereof a* racer dad to Flat 
Both If, Papa* f. 4 a, and to. 
Public Retard* af Samlnala 
Caunty, Ftortda- 
haa bean ttlad egeinai yeu and 
yaw ar* required to aam * capy 
*f your wrltton datonMA M any. 
to it an RARRY M ELKIN.
■ TOr* iTOTOWEvIET • ■HTO*FTO|F*
SuMa l i t  SI FtNnburg. FL  
n m  iiiiis fta n *  an ar Utora 
Fabruary a . IMS. and hie lha 
original with Ih* ctork at tola 
caurt attoar ha tor* **rvlc* an 
gtatotltfa atlamay ar immadi 

ri athanatM a

WITNESS my hand and the 
•aal al tola Caurt an January 
IMS.
(M ALI

OAVIDN. BERRIEN  
CLERKOF THECOURT 
By: tV UgaWatlaca

tl. M 4 Fab-
M B -tu

It. I

legoi Notice
FICTITIOUt NAME 

Nufk* It hereby given Ihel I 
am engaged in bw*lna** al F O
Baa M il, Santard. Saminato 
Caunty. Florida U ffl under lha 
llctltlaua name *1 JOYFUL 
SOUNDS!, and Ihal I Intend to 
ragtotor m M name with me 
Ctork *f ih* Circuit Cawrt. 
Samlnala Caunty. Flarlda
at lha F k ill law* Nama Siafutoa. 
town Sactton turn  Florida 
Siafutoa i«sf

/*/ Oougta* Edward Pawall 
PtbJIth January N 4 Fabruary
a h . ii. iats 
DEB If*

FICTITIOUS NAMI
Nafkt to hereby given that I 

am engage* *" but J net* *t f*gi 
Brawn Bark Dr., Orlande. 
Saminato Caunty. Ftorid* M U  
under lha tktlttou* name el 
A I R. REFINISHINC COM 
FANY. and that I Inland to 
rtglttor Mid name with lha 
Ctork af Ih* Circuit Caurt. 
Saminato County, Ftortda in 
accardanca wtlh Ih* prevltient 
*1 tna Fkilltout Nam* Slatuto*. 
towll Sadton to)Of Ftarida 
Slatuto* IfSf

/*/Q*targ*M. Swtoruynthl 
FuMtoh February II. If. IS 4 
March A IMS 
OCC-fl

FICTITIOUS NAME
Natka I* hereby flvon that I 

am mgagif In butkwta at les 
Whooping Laap. Allamanl* 
Spring*. Stmlnal* Caunly, 
Ftarida fffgi under lha fkllttou* 
nama al ACTION CREDIT  
SERVICE, and ihel I inland to 
ragtotor told nama with lha 
Clark al lha Circuit Court, 
Samlnala Caunly, Ftorta* In 
accardanca with lha provltton* 
at tna Fkllttou* Nama Slatuto*. 
towll: Sactton lass* Florida 
Slatuto* ItSf.

HI ACTION, INC
IV H E Bramtott
V P 4 Sac

FuMtoh February II. It, «  4
March 4 IMS
DECS1
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE IfTH JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR IIM IN O L I 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASINO.: »Sm CAbSK 
C I T Y  OF A L T A M O N T E  
SFRINOS.

JOSEPH j. WEISENFELD.  
Trust**: FIRST NATIONAL 
■ A N K O F B O S T O N :  
NATHANIEL VEFEEN. SR., 
Tr ua l ta  lar NEW FRO  
VIOENCI BAPTIST CHURCH, 
l/k/a Spring Lak* MlMtonary 
Baplltl Church: NORTON 
HERRICK  COMPANY c /0 
N O R T O N  H E R R I C K :  
MERCANTILE NATIONAL 
B A N K  AT  D A L L A S  : 
C R O W - C H I  LOR E S l -  
HARROD LTD. ,  a T a i l *  
Limited ParbwraMp qualified to 
da bwainaat in Ih* Stato af 
Flarlda c/# WILLIAM C. 
DOSTER: WESLEY T. and 
F C L T O N  H.  W I H O O l  
AM E R IF I R ST  F E D E R A L  
S A V I N G S  AND L O A N  
ASSOCIATION l/k/a FIRST 
F I O E R A L  SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION at Miami: 
RALPHAS A and MARY R 
WILLIAMS. FIRST FEDERAL 
S A V I N O S  AND L O A N  
ASSOCIATION OF ORLANDO.

NOTICE OF ACTION IM 
EMINENT DOMAIN AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO: All Oatandanl* named In 
lih ib il A. attached, it  all 
panto* claiming Intoratl* by. 
through, undar ar againtl lha
panto* having ar claiming to 
have any right, till*, ar tntoretl 
In the praparty daacribad In 
EkhIMIA.

A PalIIton in Eminent Domain 
proceeding* haa bean filed to 
acquire certain praparty Inter 
ta i l  In Samlnala Caunly.  
Ftorid*.

Each Oatandanl la required to
*wT V * w r it  tr n (M iVn iB t TO ITTO
Patllltn an Fellllanar'a at 
lar nay. wh*M name and addraaa 
era atoen katow. an ar batora 
March IA IMS. and to III* Ih* 
artginal at Ih* Ottawa** with th* 
Clark at ihl* Ceurl either batora 
tank* an Fallttonar'i attorney 
ar Immadialaly Iharaatiar._l̂ ê *■*!. I _PTOIW  ̂wTOT iITTO* Bt̂ w
•at ar Iton Ih* Oatondant ha* In 
ar to tha grapkrty daacribad In 
lha Patlltan and to
takan bath by Order at Taking 
and Final Judgment tor Ih* uaa* 
and purge*** aat torlh in lha 
Patman If any Oatandanl tail* 
to da ta. a default will ha

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Mat 
•  Doctor titan *4 Taking ha* 

11n ihi* cam* and RtM 
at

Caurt deem* prepare** hearing 
batora tha Hanarahto Judge 
McOragar. ana at tna Judge* af 
thto Caurt. an fftarth 14 IMS. at 
II M AM in Otombar* at Ptarauntu --ja —̂* - Ma
Santard. Ftorid* AN part to* M
lha action and an parttaa inter
at mat hearing 

WITNESS my hand and lha 
•aal af nu» Court an m i  1*1 day 
at Fabruary, IMA at Santard. 
I  im India County. Flarlda 
(U A L)

DAVION. BERRIEN  
Jto Ctork at lha Court 
By: Etta Crabbed 
A* Deputy Ctork 
THOMAS C. FEENEY.  Ill, 

ESQ
F aw tor, william* 4  Alrth. 

PA.
F .a id a im

.Fl
JUtamay* ■ ■ ____■

FuMtoh: Fabruary 4 It. M. tt. 
HM 
DECS*

CLASSIFIED ADS ~
Seminole Orlando • W inter Park 
3 2 2 -2 61 1  8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

f c »  A.M. • 5:30 F M  
MONDAY t in  TODAY 
SATURDAYt

1 Ur m ................ ATC a lag
3 cbRSdCdtht tlrntf I 1C b Rgb 
7 MdMCRtiv* UdM* U C i Km '  

10 cddSdcathd ttawi 44C a In* 
Contract Rata* AvaNaMg 

3 Urbs I

D E A D L I N E S
N o o n  T h e  D a y  B e f o r e  P u b l i c a t i o n  

S u n d a y  - N o o n  F r i d a y  
M o n d a y  - 1 1 : 0 0  A . M .  S a tu r d a y

23— L o st A  Fo u n d

REWARD!
Necklace yeltow gold chain 

with I  diamond*. to*t In 
downtown arte, ar Dr. Raga 4 
Doe*mend office Greet tan 
tlmenlal kaepaaket Ample 

C ailP l ll»t

25— S p e c ia l N o tice s

CCUBRATE 
A BIRTH!
Mr. Stork-* viail 

make* tor a Iftottm* 
*4 memartoa, gift* 4 all I 

CaH Linde m e n :

27— N u rse ry  A  
C h ild  C e re

BABYSITTING In my hema day 
•r night AIM by lha hour
m u  u.
Fra# ar Raducad Child Cara

II yau quality 
in  saw ar m  u u

Will da babytmmg in my home 
Dependable and raipantlbto 
Call Mary m  *14*

______  Attar 4 P M

33— R e a l E s ta te  
C o u rse s

BOB M. BALL JR. 
SCHOOL OF R SAL 1ST ATI

m  41II or Iff 71*4

53— B u sin e ss  
O p p o rtu n itie s

••• 4 C 0 P •••
Liquor LkaaM SEMINOLE 

COUNTY- MOVEABLE!
I4a.t*4 dawn Raceltont term* 
•a kale no I Pint Ftortda 
Frapertlea P I *11*__________

At— M on ey to  Le n d

Butinaia Capital SM.aoo la 
Sl.aaojoa and dear. F. O Ban 
M il Wtatar Pfc. Fla, a m .'

HOMB 4 FOhICLOaUhB- 4 
martgaga ca won't accept 
yaur  p a y m a n l a t  C a l l  
McTeggert tor talwtton 4U 
ft**

7 1 -H e lp  W an ted

Haatakaepar tor Apartaiaal 
Cemptoi  Pull lima paaltton 
Ganaral cleaning Nr tor
Thru

i piaaM HI l 
Frl FOI

phana work. Sludanl* and 
hduaawlvaa welcome
Call n il

Immadlata  apanlng lar 
t al a t / *• r v I c a Wal l
ttlabllfhed cempany locking 
tor Indtvtaualt who have a 
datlra to ba lha yucca** lhay 
know tnay can ka Cam pant* 
Iton plan. Vahkto fumlthad 4 
company banatlla Apply g I  al 
114} Park Dr

Ltgol N o tk i
MOTICB OF BE SOLUTION 

CLOSING. VACATING AND 
A I A N D O N I N G  
R I G H T S - O F - W A T  O l  
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
TO WHOM IT MAY COHCIIIN. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN
•4 Caunty CamMbSh.4̂HiubWi4 euf ÂtoOtokidiuklldk * mmBw mfiGBWMYV erv VrEMmevpr

Ftarida, dt 
haid an lha Mh day pt Fabruary, 
A D , IMS. In lha Caunty Cam 
mlattonara ffaatlng Raâ h alBGbM CtoatokldM̂ Jta. .M* B1—1 lAu».lee* FFTO WTOIEWf IBiy im I
Building In Santord. FtorlGA 
puraudnt to Patlttan and Natka
i GwHE I  VaaaiuttorT
vacating and
and alt right tt tha Caunty atiMilMte tomIi da MeJk.ii* in liidĈtorvvvawŵ̂ t̂o -awrMP pŵM aq* wry
ta tha fallowing datcrlbad 
righto dtwdy ar Watoig* tmt
mant.towH:

Thai partlan *4 Ird SI. lying 
batwaan btocka C 4 D F im  
aubdivtoton. plat bath 4  page t t
public raeprdt at Samlnala 
Caualy FL.

By Vn Board dt Caunty Cam 
mm tonan al Samlnala Cacmty,

Mh day *4 Fabrw
ary. A D . IMA 

BOARD OF COUNTY COM 
MISSKMERS OF SIMiNOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

B V : SANDRA O l I N N .  
CHAIRMAN

ATTRST: DAVID N B IB  
BUN. CLERK 
FuMNh: Fabruary II. IMSotcu

71— H t l p  W an ted

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Eipartoncad In Accsunt* pay 

abto and recelvtbto Typa al 
wpm ac cur a to Farmananl 
paaltton.

Never# Pa#

T t llf  TERM 774-1343
Acrylic Applketori needed to 

apply pratoctiva coaling an 
car*, beat* and plana* U  i* 
SU par hour We train Far 
work In Santord araa call 

Tam paiutaanu
AVON EEAUTT COMPANY 
FaN/part Ihna/ Kara la-ltt hr 
Co IHm mad Iff 1*14 n>l*M.
AVON (ARNINOS WOWIII 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 
niM M arm a***

Capa Canavaral firm aepandlhg 
in Semlnoto I  worker* pro 
ducing. • mart madid tuo 
F/T. I4M full lima Career 
ortontod people Only over IS 
Full training

III  SMT.batora*
Carpenter* needed tor tub ‘ 

contract work. Mu*I have 
truck, toed and aiparlanca. 
Application* being takan a* 
M  J Myrtto Call tor appt 
l» la td A M .B )IM )

Cathiar* and Aitociato Mariag- 
*' needed Chance at advan 
cement tor the right people! 
Mutt ba tt yra a* ag* and 
have 3 checked to |ab refer 
•neat Appl leaf tana being 
ecceptod now Intorvlawt 
•tart an Wadnatday. Pet 
llth. at t PM Jkpaty al: 
Tannaco Oil. ItdO t ranch 
Avt ■ Santord. Pla. EOE.

Child Care Sptcialist
Raaldwitlat Treatment Cantor 

tor tmef tonally dlalurbad. 
taaually abuiad children 
(•get a to ID. Mutt ba laving 
but firm and creally* CAII 
Mr* Smith 1 tuntM lO .
O f  l too 411 **M Send 
return*' to Delta Treatment 
Cantor*. F O Baa Jtt. 
Greenwood. PI* 11*41

Dei Igner wanted, mutl ba tamlt 
lar with 11**41* nark Craft*
and have peed amtMa eMitty. 
Wi can urn yau M l thwa ar
part lime Salary open Call 
-• D itM ________■

DISCOVER US!
AAA EMPLOYMENT

FOR
•A JOB*

•A CAREER*
•A FUTURE* 

CAUMOROAT
323-5176

N O FIIT ILLH IR ID
FRONT D ISK.---------- to SIM
Oreal paaltlan lar career 

minded, light tac rater lei and 
accounting, fail pec ad wall 
ettaMIthad company

WINDOW INSTALL! R....M IMt
Are you lamlllar with cut glawT 

TM* I* tor yau.
Eacaitonl money tab* made.
ACCOUNTING CLIRKS..M B4
S petition* Knawtodga H re 

caiyabto and pay abto needed 
to flip Into Rwaa led* CRT d 
piut. Great bpnafltt

WAR! HOUSI/OR IYER.....IIM
Thit company It toaklng tor a 

hard worker Knawtodga al 
weed •  pig*. Train an Invan 
tory and torkUtt.

GAL FRIDAY__
Warm amlla 

Fhanat. light 
will toach payroll
tka

TRADESMAN___________ lif t *
Need "Jack al all Trade*'.B A m ■*.— — — e - . _ im. —  ̂— eL f" ' ClfpBBif| TOlwl Him

metal tipartonca Itocfrkal f

win* hara. 
keeping. 
a*ual ef

DELIVERY.. Itadt

O K I 111 MBS
- IT O

m n n
Frant dtah (lark. Frl 

naat,
paraan Man Frl. N am 
pm Pollan* Inn 

Ganaral Otfk* J  
Salary

FrlaaGtw* 
Ap*y to 
am. to I

1)4* pulling toath but not 
~ * yau uaa a w et ad-



KIT ‘tr CARLYLE ■ by Larry Wright
•1 — A p a rt m in ts /  

H o w  to S h ir t
Hair Stylist- Experienced

AKoIrtcR. SwieffTefc. 
&.•£■> frtc Cww.

★  DAYTONA A U T O * 
★  AUCTION ★

4*nr *1   Daytona Beatb
* * • * • Welds a * * * * * *

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
(W 1 «M  NlteettiMPM

*  W h tro  A n y b o d y  *
♦ C o n  B u y  o r S t i l l *

Ear mart M ill 
_______i m m u n _______

73— R o o m s fo r R on! 127—O fflc« Rental*

OFFICES
new shoppino center m

C. ORLANDO SR <1* at 
E«t Watt fipwy A Laka 
UatwWt  Ratt visibility a 
Accessibility I Highest TraHtc 
Co vet I Ptggty Wiggly Anchor. 
TIRMSI W IW Anytime

r m n m n r r r m r  i r r

In coin Cantlnanlal Town car 
IWJ Hvy duty taw pack 
UM HI alt* __________77— A p a rtm e n t*  

F u rn ish e d  /  R en t t  D I S C O U N T
f t *  a u t o
^  S A L E S
WE FINANCE
French Av*.............H3 ISkt

living room, dining roam, 
paneled family room, laundry 
room, workshop and largo 
acraanad perch Call tor la 
tormatlon m  llkk ScltOO

321-075* Eve 322-7443
lft* Mustang a cylinder, 
automatic, many no* part* 
goad body U W  WtOT

tat. HI W Plymouth Ava 
Oatand.Fl. _________

f t — A p a rtm e n t*  
U n fu rn ish e d  / R en t *15 MinUA|- 6m4 Shapel

HP Firm........iia ma attar aAIRPORT ROAD. NEW highly 
energy afflelent, expendable, 
affordable 1 bdrm Cardinal 
Hama Only 14.111 with Im 
mediate availability Mtg li 
naming aulllanca Call 
i aoew iirt, ext ait*

COIV FIRIPLACI 
Neat 1 Bdrm . ) bath brick home 

an I Hi IN oak etudded lot 
Attractively decorated Wail, 
wall carpet. Cent, air Loan 
value tn.OOO. price IktJPP

2 3 5 - T r u c k * /  
B u se s  /  V a n s

MOM A POP P L A N T  
NURSERT. J bdrm . ] bath, 
baaulltul brick wall fireplace 
in great room, largo eel in 
kitchen, plua >AM *q tt at 
nuraary Detached garage 
V4.P00 Sellar will look at all 
otter*

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTOR

SMfRrfs Saits Utdtr

lion. Tourt tor UM Dump 
truck feature alone It worth 
SMWadoy HiPem i 

-t» Dodge Van cyl. alandard 
thltt Panelled, carpeted. 
»"•» •» Jeep CJt Renegade, 
pock ego. hardtop a cylinder 
1 ipeed 4a4. AM FM radio
mWMoraMWM________

M Ford F IM Heavy “Duty 
khotka A spying*. a cyl, a

I4 f — C o m m e rc ia l 
P ro p a r ty / S a la

Realtor » n w  
SANFORO ■ AIRPORT BLVD.

Approximately 1100 tg tl 
Newer quality cenatructlen 
Attractive decor. May uaa 
portion ea reaidance. Many 
possibilities SOUTHERN 
REALTY ENTERPRISES 

sscean

TOP Ootlar Paid lor Junk A 
Uaed car*, truck* 4 heavy

CONSULT OURappliance*, carpet. Blind* 
SIM NICE I Move now no renl 
until March Allard Realty 
REALTOR m « d ___________

323-5774SANFORD1AVCEII

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

T o  List Yo ur Business... 
D id  322-26TI or 831-9 9 93

RA JELICTRIC CARUTMlAi TfeUCKIM
Fill dkl end land clearing

computer lead financial slat 
tamenI Quarterly returns 
W R R  Aik ter Frank 111.

LANOCLIARINO 
FILL DIRT. BUSHOGGING 
CLAY 4 SHALE HI MU

VERY RELIABLE- SB»I»WI»

WAU. >T. COMPANY.. Jn-HM

i4GLSEBfcH£iiiiiii£ii2

wSSSSsifear

tt.drBr.r..T t . *

B C A R D I N A l
M  .  ea g •• nap* -*• a •

H I I - >1.71,
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H I I
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8 l l ri ( .7b
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153— A cre a g e - 
Lo t*/ S a le

I f f — P e ts A  S u p p lie s

FREE CAT. Petit* gray tamale 
Very friendly with Children 
Seed hem* only jjj im

OSTEENS A let* HOOP dawn. 
Term* Lake Privilege* No 
mobile* Kerry 1. Oregger* 
Realtor »*ei«l Rhedetlan Ridge back Rag 

Female 1 month* beautiful 
dog SIH Hi *1*3Ottaen- 1 acre* high, dry, 

cleared an hardroed frontage 
t ml tram Here* 13000 Pawn 
UaSmp By Owner) HI fOaO

Two deg* Sheparp Lab ml* 1 
Monde. 1 Meek Fro* to good 
homo N* W limit

to acre* In Ottaen Corner Gulae 
Rd 4 Catriah Dr S3S.MP 
tl 000 down. tOyr* to pay bal 
Contact Thome* B. Burleaon. 
PO Boa MS. Okteen. FL

203— L iv e s to c k  and  
P o u ltry

*155—  C o n d o m in iu m s  
Co-O p / S a l*

Pip fot Sale
173 11*1

NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
Intra coastal waterfront 1 

Idrm., It* bath Can- 
dominium, turnlthed FInane 
mg D IM

Beechatde Realty. REALTORS 
tM-OMItl. Open 1 Deytl

213— A u ctio n s

AUCTION EVERY FRI.NIONT
L & E AUCTION

M* Saeterd Are 
CONSIGNMENTS WE LCOMII

3234513SPOTLESS t bdrm. tondtaweed
Villa* I1S.W*. New appll 
eace«/cerpet/*cr.patter peel. 

Sentry Mgt..... fn iRUU IIh
FOR ESTATE

Cammerclal ar Ra«ld*ntlat 
Auction* 4 Appraisals Call 
Dttl't Auction m  SUPWON'T LASTI Only I1SM dawn. 

Sift me.. It qualified 
Sendlewsed Unit C l, 1 
bp-mi bath, all appliance*, 
wether/dryer. Irg peel saaoo 
RE LOW appraisal USeeae

215— B o a ts a n d  
A c c e s s o r ie s

157— M o b il*  
H om es / S a l*

FIBERGLASS CANOE 
Eacellent condition Value 
tm Will swap ler outboard 
motor ot comparable value 
Call M3 TierCOUNTRY VILLAGE
217— O a ra g e  S a le s

Mult MbWIb Nbrw Put

MODELS ON D4SFLAT
INS. Men. thru Sat.

set *43 aosr.........m-tKim
IMS E. Orem......Oreape City

Frl Sal - Sun.- Vs ml Eaal at 
Geneva Bridge on Hwy a* Jth 
Howe* Trailer an right “A 
little Ml *t everything -

21f— W an ted  to  B u y

Gabyi led* Stroller*. Cloth** 
Playpen*. IK. Paperback 
Beak* m u i i m m i

Paying CASH tor 
Aluminum. Can* Copper. 
Bret* Load. Newspaper.

Ole** Gold. Sliver 
Kakaxn* Teat. *l| W. 1*1 
MMSef etroiioe

IS f— R e a l E s ta te  
W anted

Oetttng Dtverced tr an* ter red. 
Nrctotur*. need quick talet 
Can Da.a » l  «wr

223— M isce lla n e o u s
Prtvaaa party eeeda 
ler Ikidrnm heme.

StMttl F L E A S t  

N O  M O R E !

W* have Ih* cur* I0B% money 
Back guaranlaa Tucker* 
Farm 4 Garden Center. San 
lord, and Oeland

111— A p p lia n ce s  
/ F u rn itu re

Kenmere Fart*. Service 
Uied Wither* niPaet 

MOONEY APPLIANCES Far Sal* new Shoal Helmet, 
man * geld ring, new baby 
crib. 4dr*ta*r 111 ate*• PINT TOOWN*

Caior TV*, stare**, washer*, 
dryer*, refrigerator, treater*, 
lurnitura. video recorder* 

Special lit week* rent Wc 
Alternative TV B Appt. Rental* 

layre* Shopping Canker 
RHM

Far Sol* Stereo. TV. drape* 
axarclte bike Sun lamp, 
twrnllura. pictures, many 
household items 111 HP*

Oalv. Wire Oates ill li"a
l * " 4 ( l l l l " « 4 * " w l t h
peatvnttmgs sea m  faitTHIUSRD STORE

w* Buy Sell 
Appliance* Furniture 
We Finance Anyane 

* lit E. led Street HI 4US a

PIANO Spinet, good cand SaM 
*r best otter Call before l 
pm HI m i
RebaNI RIEBT/Snt.ea 4*p 

Guaranteed Kirby C* 
MIW. 1st It. Ill Met

WILSON MAH R FURNITURE 
III HIE FIRST IT. 

m tan Selenite TV System* 
Complete All you need. >*•%Rf ip* anf i n ■ *a —* ISO Mwrtt
II.1MM Universal HI Vie

I D — T e le v is io n  /  
R e d io /  S te re o

2 3 1 - C a rsCOLOR TELEVISION 
RCA IS" Cental* color telavi 

elan Original price ever MOO 
Balance due IMS M cash or 
laka aver payment* sjo par 
month Still In warranty* NO 
MONEY DOWN Free home 
trial NsabOgellen 
Call Ml list Day ar night

M C rtd t?  N oCndtl
71 MtstARf.___...|100 DORN

NE FINANCE 
MTKMIAl WTO SALES 

U N  LS aafari 1214075

*1 * * fTIf**
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Milk Intolerance May 
Be Cause Of Gas Pains

eyedrops. taking vitamins and 
buying a humidifier. The last 
eye doctor I visited told me to 
take a vitamin supplement with 
extra vitamin A and D In It. but 
he didn't say how much. I have 
been taking these vitamins for 
five months with no effect. Can 
you recommend anything that 
will provide some relief? I only 
have the problem from October 
to May.

DEAR READER -  You to have 
your diagnosis clarified. You 
may have Sjogren's syndrome, 
also called sicca for which Ihe 
usual treatment Is some form ol

D E A R  DR. LAM B  -  My 
husband has colitis and has a lot 
o f trouble with gas pains. He's 
been to doctors, and basically 
they say he has to live with It. 
Friends tell us he should stop 
eating dairy products. Is there 
anything to this?

DEAR READER -  There could 
be If he has lactose Intolerance. 
Colitis Is not a very specific 
d ia gn os tic  term , but your 
comment about gas suggests 
that your husband may have a 
spastic colon.

Lactose — the carbohydrate In 
milk — Is a double sugar, made 
by Joining galactose to glucose. 
Humana cannot absorb double 
sugars of any type. All double 
sugars. Including (able sugar, 
must be digested to single sug
ars. To digest the double-sugar 
lactose, one needs an enzyme 
called lactase. Babies. Infants 
and young sucking animals all 
have an abundant quantity of 
this, but after the nursing stage, 
this enzyme decreases In many 
people and animals. This occurs 
In young schoolchildren, but It Is 
more frequent In teenagers and 
even more frequent In adults.

The result Is that lactose Is not 
digested or absorbed. It Is then 
acted on by bacteria In your 
colon. The fermentation pro
duces gas. bloating, cramping 
a n d  e v e n  d i a r r h e a .  T h e  
symptoms can be quite severe.

The solution Is to avoid lactose 
In any foods. Including some 
candles and foods one might not 
have thought about. Another 
solution Is to use an enzyme 
preparation called LactAld. In 
some places you can find milk 
that has already been treated 
with this enzyme, or you can get 
the enzyme and treat your milk 
yourself. LactAld tablets also are 
available now. Individuals with 
lactose deficiency can take 
LactAld with milk or a meal and 
be p r ov i de d  wi th  enough  
enzyme to digest lactase.

Lactose Intolerance may or 
may not be your husband's 
problem, but I have discussed 
milk Intolerance In more detail 
in The Heallh Letter. Special 
Report 26. The Milk Question.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Four 
years ago. after the birth of my 
son. I developed dry eye. I have 
tried everything to alleviate Ihe 
p r ob l em .  Inc lud ing  us ing

artificial tears. However, the 
problem can also be associated 
wlih rheumatoid arthritis.

Your statement that It bothers 
vou only from October through 
May Is peculiar. See a specialist 
In Internal medicine, rather than 
jusl focusing on your eyes, and 
determine exactly what your 
problem I*

Send your questions to Ur.

TH AN KS' H O W I'l L  
HAVE A HECK O F . 
A  TIME TELLING / 

WHICH 13 v A  
WHICH

Lamb. P.O. Box 1S51. Radio City 
Station. New York. N.Y.. 10019.

ACROSS •  Hurts 
7 Auto failure 
I  Crawls 

10 Human veto

CAAbO-ASTIT, I1U \  WAZM IT, 
NMOOMT, LCOSY... I fELLA!

W 6 IF E IP . C S A k E S T E Y  IC M T
e v e r

c w m h a m c ! )

48 Building 
location 

50 Newts 
52 It it (coni)
54 Half a score
55 Sooner than 
58 Change color

34 Vermin
38 Infgniftcent
39 luerd
41 Demilitarised 

rone (abbr.)
42 last
43 Article of faith 
48 Bowfm

k CHARCCP WITH* \

44 Roman deity 
49 First copies 

Isbbr.l
47 French women 

(abbr.)
49 Folklore

creeture

53 Hoisted 
57 Understand? 
69 Quick lunch 

place
59 Sweettop
60 Dirk

DOWN

1 Punch (tl.)
2 Charlemagne's 

domain (abbr.)
3 Gone
4 iiceptional 
•  Energy unit

COMING UP IN THE N£XT 
HALF-HOUR... IU. BE HAVING 
A  HEARTY BREAKFAST...

THEJXTl BE A CLUCK GLANCE 
AT HEADLINES... A  
SHORT FHCNE CAR.TO MOM... 
AND A LOOK AT THE WEATHER 
FTCMTHE OLD BBNT WINDOW.,

WIN AT BRIDGE
■ 7  James Jacoby

Bridge purists might argue 
that South did not have enough 
o f a hand to Jump to three 
hearts. Maybe so. but the game 
was rubber bridge and. for 
practical purposes, South did 
not want to lake any chance of 
p l a y i n g  be low g am e  af ter

Grtner bid two diamonds. North 
d an easy raise to four.

Planning the play at trick one 
should achieve the proper result. 
It's certainly Instinctive to take 
kings with aces, particularly 
when declarer has a singleton In 
the suit led. but covering Ihe 
king of clubs with the ace would 
bring down the curtain on to- 
dav's deal.

What declarer wants to do Is

prevent East from gaining the 
lead to come through the king of 
spades. Yet diamonds must be 
established.

The answer was easy. The 
king of dubs was allowed to hold 
the first trick. On the club 
continuation, a diamond was 
discarded from the South hand. 
The ace of hearts come next, 
followed by the king and ace of 
d i am o nd s  and a d i amond  
trumped high.

Then the king of hearts and a 
heart to the queen enabled 
declarer to throw two spades on 
the good diamonds.

This was a simple example of 
avoidance. If you'd like to see a 
trickier application of thia prin
ciple, try tomorrow's column.

NORTH 1
♦  712 
V q s i
♦ A S 4 1 I  
8 A I

WOT EAST
♦  AQI0S4 4J1
v * «  v t ;
• to 4 • y j  i
4KQJ1 A 1001

SOt T il
♦  KO I 
OAK J 1001
♦ K 7 1
♦  «

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South
Wrtl Narth Ran

y o u 'v e  p u t  t h e  p a in t
U N  U P S IP E  PUW N  /W H Y?

H EY/AM I TO PSY
T U R V Y /  w t u  
H A VE J o  PO  
TH A T F E N C E  

A G A IN  f

I  u r f  W A S S n v  
3 HAT* WA38-TS. 
3 VOTE VUBBTT5 .

Opening lead ♦K

HOROSCOPE
VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 

might be a trifle reluctant about 
getting a specific project under 
w ty today. However, once you're 
on a roll. It'll work out well.

LIMA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
day is an excellent day to take 
care of old social obligations. 
Whatever you plan will turn out 
lobe Ain.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Overall conditions look favorable 
for you today, but your greatest 
luck is likely lo b e  In situations 
where you can either make or 
save money.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your pretence will have •  
powerful Influence over others 
today. Your warmth and good 
humor will bring sunshine into

What Ths Day 
Will Bring...

t ’M JTAPveP 
WHAT AR E- 
we Mourn  

peceivf ?

F U I D A I T  I t ,  I M S  Join! ventures look especially 
Some pleasant surprises could promising for you today. Try to 

be In the offing for you in the arrange a coalition that offers 
year ahead. Il looks like you're you the greatest possibilities for 
going to derive benefits from gains.
------- -------------------- -  OBMUIl (May 21-June 20)

You have the ability today to 
' ig  d i v e r g e n t  In t e r es ts

several things where others have
already laid the groundwork. ___ ______ ____ _____ ^ ____

AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Feb. IB) b r in g  d i v e r g e n t  In t e r es ts  
Be optim istic regarding the together  for  a co l lec t ive ly  
outcome of events today. Get beneficial purpose. Under your 
your Astro-Graph predictions for guidance, alt will do weU. 
the year ahead by moiling t l  to C A N C M  (June 21-July 22) If 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio you 've  been contemplat ing 
City Station. New York. NY making a change that you feel 
10019, Be sure to state your will Improve working conditions, 
aodlac sign. to Implement It today. Fa*

r m c m  (Feb. 20 -March 20) vorabie results are likely.
Major achievements are possible |JO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
both  today and tom orrow , personal appeal la accentuated 
Establish worthwhile targets and today and. you are likely to be 
devote ths best that is In you to the centsr o f attention wherever 
attaining them. you go. regardless of the crowd

A I M  (March 21-April 191. involved.

CAM TVOUOOtt
t ^ t F v w r T i

all they con to

R F 1 W  i W l W U S ^ I W l W f ttOrSBIR

□ □ □  c n n n n  
□ n n n  n n n c m n n n  
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